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The end of a holiday
This m orning m arked the beginning of a new sem ester for Pam pa 
schools and, with books and lunch pails in hand, studen ts from tne
elem entary  to high school level re turned  to classes after a two - week 

Fa

school system  also re tu rned  to work today, including Susan Sutton, 
righ t, who faced 20-degree w inter cold th is m orning in assisting  Joel

vacation Faculty , adm inistrators and other adults associate with the
P ra tt, left, and Stephanie T rollinger in crossing the  stree t to Stephen F.
Austin E lem entary School. _ l o  c  • ,

(Pam pa News photo by Ron E nnis)

By EILEEN ALT POUELL 
Aiwctated Preas Britar

Conaumecs faced higher grocery bills at the 
start of 1978, In part because of December price 
Increaaea In staples such aa suÿir, eggs and 
froaen orange Jidoe.

Ilte AasDCiated Preaa market basket avvey 
Indicated that the prices of 14 commonly pur
chased food and non-food Hems rose an average 
of 2.3 percent In December
- That brought the year's sverage Increase to 
11.7 percent. The average overall Increase a year 
earlier was 3.5 percent.

The figures are baaed on an AP survey that 
began March 1,1973. The news service drew up a 
random list of IS commonly purchased grocery 
Items and checked the price at one supermarket 
bi each of 13 dties The list has been rechecked on 
or about the start of each succeeding month One 
item — chocolate chip cookies — had to be 
dropped from the list at the end of November 
because the hianufacturer discontinued the 
package sixe used In the survey.

Between Jan. I, 1977, and the start of 1978, the 
marketbasket bill went up at the checklist stores 
In all 13 dties. When coffee — which soared in 
price after the crop-killing freeze in Brazil in 1 ; 75
— was removed from the list, the bills in all stores 
still showed increaaea. BiS the year's average in
crease, without coffee, was 6.7 percent — 5 
percentage points lower than the average in
cluding the beverage

Hie annual total was boosted by a relatively 
steep rise in prices in December, some of them 
seasonal. The AP airvey showed that "the 
marketbasket bill Inovaaed last month in II 
dties and decreased in-only two. The average 
Increase was 3 percent, the average decrease 
about 2 percent. I V  overall average increase of 
2.3 percent compared with a modest 0 4 percent 
Increase a month ear lier

Coffee was not among the items contributing to 
the December upawlng. Only one city — New 
York — reported an increase in the ^ c e  of a 
pouid of coffee

The coat to consumers has leveled off or 
dropped since the wholesale price of a pound of 
roasted coffee peaked in June at |4 and began to 
decline. Still, on Jan I, coffee sold for 83.60 a

pound in one store. 72 percent higher than the 
82.00 prlcetag a year earlier 

Rldng pricea for supir, eggs and froaen orange 
Jdce did contribute to the December rise. Price 
Increaaea also were reported in five d ties for 
chopped chuck and center-cut pork chops and In
six for allbeef franks^_____

Sugar prices are reflecting government price 
supports instituted (or proceaaors early In 
November, a spokesman for the U S. Department 
of Agriculture explained The consumers' coat for 
au0 ir increased in December In 10 checklist 
stores, held steady in two and dropped In only 
one The average price for a 5-pound bag of 
granulated sugar at the beginning of January was 
81.12. compared with 8106 a month earlier

Grade A methum eggs, which normally rise in 
price In winter months, were up in 11 dties and 
down In one. In the 13th checklist store, only 
extra-large eggs were am iable. The average 
Jan. 1 price wan 76 c e iv  a dozen, considerably 
below the 92.5 cents reported a year earlier but up 
from the Dec. 1 flgiBY of 68.5 cents per dozen.

Florida growers blamed increased demand and 
lower supply because of a freeze last January for 
the rise In the wholesale and consequently. reUil 
pricea of frozen orange Juice concentrate.

The wholesale price of one dozen. 6-ounce cans 
of concentrate — currently a record 83.30 — was 
reflected in Jdce price rises in eiglH checklist 
stores The price did not change in fow cities and 
dropped in only one. On Jan. 1, the average price 
for a single, 6-ounce can was just over 48 cents — 
up about 1.5 cents from a month earlier and some 
15 cents higher than a year ago.

A look at all the items in the AP survey showed 
more incTMses — and fewer decreases — in price<»y 
in December than in November. Here are the p ^  
centages of Items showing increases and ~  
decreases: Nov. Dec.
Up 26 9 38.5
Down 15 4 14.3
Unchanged.............................................  55.0 44.0
Unavailable 2-7 3.2

No attempt was made to wHfit the AP survey 
results according to population density or in 
tenns of what pcrcoH of a family's actual 
grocery outlay each Item represents.

Royal men greet Carter in Saudi Arabia
RIYAHD, Saudi Arabia (AP) -  

President Carter flew to Saudi Arabia 
today hopeful that the Saudis will turn to 
the American way of thinking on the Issue 
of a Palestinian state 

On the fotr-hour-plus flight from India, 
an American official on Air Force One. who 
asked not to be named, said there are signs 
the Saudis will tell Carter they are backing 

' away from insisting on an independent 
Palestinian state as a part of a Mideast 
settlement

An independent Palestine state, favored 
by Egypt and other Arabs but opposed by 
Israel, la a major stumbling block to a 
Mideast settlement

Israel favors self-rule for Palestinians 
but with a continued Israeli military 
p resen ce , fea rin g  an independent 
Palestinian state would be used as a base 
for attacks against Israel 

Before leaving India earlier today. 
Carter paid a one-hour visit to Daulatpur- 
Nasirabad, a farming village 22 miles from 
New Delhi, and walked with his wife 
through the cluster of brick, mud, tile and 
thatch huts

He returned to the presidential palace In 
New Delhi and sifted the Delhi Declaration 
with Prim e Minister Morarji Desai 
stressing a mutual desire for peace, justice 
and moral responsibility 

Carter received a royal howltzers-and- 
bagpipes welcome in Riyahd. the fourth 
stop on his seven-nation trip 

Carter greeted King Kahled with an 
Arabic phrase that means, in English. 
"Peace be unto you"

The president, visiting the richest of the 
Arsb ststes and America's main soiree of 
imported oil. said at a semiprivate airport 
welcoming ceremony. "The primary

purpose of this visit and this trip is peace."
The Carter official on Air Force One told 

reporters. "It would appear they (the Saudi 
government) may be in the process of 
moving to our approach on the ^lestin ian  
issue "

The official acknowledged that if Saudi 
Arabia moves in this direction, it would 
reflect a combination of a desire for a 
settlement and a realization of pditical 
realities in Israel

Howitzers boomed out a 21-gui salute as 
Carter stepped on to the concrete at the 
Riyahd airp irt in clear sunny weather and 
moderate temperatures The royal band 
played the national anthems of both 
coisitries and later, with bagpipes blaring, 
rendered a version of "The B w  Went Over 
the M oirtaln" as Carter greeted Saudi 
dlpiitaries

After the king and the president 
exchanged remarks before a sparse crowd 
limited to dignitaries and a military honor 
guard, the king and the president drove to 
the elaborate royal palace to begin an 
evenlnglong round of talks

There were few spectators along the 
route to the palace Saudi soldiers were 
^>aced every few yards

Talks were expected to include, besides 
Mideast peace negotiations, oil-energy 
matters, the uncertain state of the U S 
dollar and commisiist interest in the Horn 
of Africa

The Saudis are deeply concerned about 
the recent battering the dollar has taken on 
international money markets because, by 
American estimates. 85 per cent of their 
a s re n t 960 billion surplus of dollars is in
vested In assets tied to the dollar's value

Discussing the Mideast, the official said 
Saudi Arabia can act as a healing force

after Egyptien President Anwar Sadat's 
solo peace approach to Israel, which has 
divided Arab nations 

Should Saudi Arabia separate itself from 
the peace-seeking process, he said, 
prospects for a settlement would be more 
difficult.

"We expect no major announcements out 
of the Saudi Arabian meetings." the Ameri
can official said, adding that if the Saudis 
move from their insistence on a separate 
Pallstinian state, it likely would be done 
without a public anruuncement >

No Saudi women attended the airport 
welcome, since strict Islamic tradition bars 
them from public appearances 

The king escorted Carter to the 
Naaalriyah guest palace and then left for 
Moslem sunset prayers at a nearby 
mosque

After the prayers, the king and Carter 
met for their first round of talks 

Carter's talks in Saudi Arabia, preceding 
a stopover In Egypt for talks Wednesday 
with President Anwar Sadat, were 
expected to deal importantly with a Middle 
East peace settlement 

Carter will is-ge the Saudis to support 
Sadat's pea«  drive with I n e l  But his 
hosts probably will continue to Insist on a 
comprehenaive settlement between Israel 
and all Its Arab foes and will urge Carter to 
eaae his oppoaltion to an Independent 
Palestinian state

Sources in Riyadh said the president was 
expected to try to secure an oil pact to 
ensure a steady supply of Saudi oil to the 
United States at stable prices But the 
sources said the king and the crown prince, 
the strongman of the Saudi government, 
would refuse

The Saudis also are expected to voice

displeasire with an agreement Carter 
reached with Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi last weekend to sell U S. nucle
ar reactors to Iran. Saudi Arabia's rival for 
control of the Persian Gulf. The Saudis are 
expected to ask Carter to sell them more 
arms to offset Iran's growing military 
strength.

Carter began the final day of his Indian 
visit with a 22-mile drive into the 
ooiaitryslde with his wife to vlall the village 
of Daulatpur-Nasirabad. a cluster of brick, 
mud. tile and thatch hiis where the 
farmers on marks pressed onto their fore- 
headaand walked hand in hand through dirt 
streets They visited a cobbler shop and a

oneroom farmhouse Carter got a gift of 
crimson cloth shoes and gave the village a 
slide projector for its school 

Desai accompanied them, and he and 
Carter spent some time discussing a local 
method of fermenting cow ding and water 
into methane gas for energy 

The visit lasted an hoir. the village waa 
renamed Carter Poori, or Carter Place, 
and then Carter and Desai returned to the 
presidential palace in the capital to slpi the 
Delhi Declaration

Carter said the document, which 
replaced the joint communique usually 
issued at the end of such visits, moved the 
United States and India "down the path

to w a r d  m u tu a l f r ie n d s h ip  and 
commitment."

The two leaders sat at a long wboden 
table, under croaed Indian and U S. fla^ , 
and signed four copies of the declaration, 
two in English and two in Hindi.

After the signing, Desai started to shake 
hands with Carter, but the president put Ms 
hands together in a' praying poaition and 
bowed to his hoat, the tradttkmdl Indian 
greeting

The two men smiled and then shook 
hands.

C arter flies Wednesday from Saudi 
Arabia to Parts, stopping en route In 
Aswan, southern Egypt

He took drugs, called preacher
CHICAGO (AP) — On the first day of the 

new year. Terry swallowed a lethal dose of 
drugs Before lapsing into unconadouaness 
in the early hours of the second day, he 
phoned a Lutheran minister 250 miles
away

That telephone line may prove to be 
Terry's lifeline

"I had no Idea who he was or where he 
was — he wouldn't tell me," said the Rev 
Gerald Kart of Sparta, WIs "He hadn't 
attended my church for maybe seven 
years

"He said he'd taken an overdose of 
drugs He didn't want sympathy He 
wouldn't go into specifics on «rhy he was 
depressed He just had a religious question 
— he wanted to know if God would forgive 
Mm."

The call woke Kort shortly after 2 a.m. 
Monday. They talked for IV4 hours before

Terry lapsed into unconadouaness and the 
phone thudded to the floor.

Frantic efforts to trace the call failed — 
poiloe and ptm e company officials found 
only that the call came from CMcago 

"The will to survive came oik towards 
the end, and he at least told me his first 
name and that he lived in Chicago," Kort 
said in a telephone Interview "Thank the 
Lord he told us that much."

Kort's wife. Marlene, stayed on the open 
but silent phone to Terry, while Kort 
searched his records and called members 
of his Trinity Lutheran Church, asking: 
"Do you know anybody named Terry In 
Chicago who used to live here who migM 
try to commit suicide?"

"We got lucky God must have been 
helping, maybe His way of forgiving." Kort 
a d M . "One woman said she knew of a 
family with a boy named Terry that left

Sparta years ago. She even knew where the 
family was and where Terry lived."

Three hours after Kart's phone rang, 
police and paramedics broke down a door 
to a North Side apartment and found Terry 
Feckett, 24, on a bed, near death The 
phone was still off the hook and the line to 
Kart's home was still open

"My wife could hear the polioe break in. 
They told her he was alive, but real bad 
off," Kort said

PeckeU was rushed to Swedish Covenant 
HospHal In critical condition

"He's still not responding to stimulus, 
even pain stimulus." said a hospital 
qpokesman. "But he's stable now and he 
may be able to sleep It off and come out all 
righ t"

"Maybe he'll live Maybe he'll find 
meaning to life Maybe things will be OK." 
Kort said.

Judge wants grand ju ry  probe  30 die on Texas roads Inside today’s News
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  SUte District Judge 

Darrell Hester today ordered a Brownsville 
district attorney to take before the grand jiry  
poasible charges of theft by fiduciary against 
the board chairman of a South Texas insurance 
obmpany that formerly administered Insurance 
programs for a Harlingen union 

Hester Issued the order after his coirt of 
Inquiry, looking Into alleged iiregularlies In a 
Cameron County Manpower program, heard 
testimony from Robert Massey, board chair
man of First United Life Insurance Co 

Heater repeatedly queatloned Massey about 
810.513 In the Plumbers and Pipefitters Union 
Local 823 Tjiat money was turned over to 
M au ey 's  company for achninistrative ex
penses of the local'shealth and welfare plan 

M auey- told the court the 810,582 was 
transferred out of that acoouiH into another ac
count He said the money Is not In that second 
aooointnow.

“ I know that I owe that money to the inion. I 
used It to pay off company debts and I know we

are liable to the union for it," Massey told the 
coirt

He testified that he sold the administrative 
program to Employees Securities Program in 
Austin in laté 1976 for 8450.000

He said the sale did not affect the 810.582 and 
that he still owes it

Hester asked Massey if he had a bank accoisit 
with the 810.000 in It

"No," Massey replied, "but If you want a 
check for It, I'll give It to you."

Heater asked If he hod that much In any one 
bank accoisit and Maoaey sold he did not and 
that during the post weekend, he placed 87.500 
in cash in a safe deposit box In a local bonk He 
also aald he had about 85.000 in a checking ac
coisit

Heater also quesloned Massey about an 
818,000 certificate of deposit purchased with 
union funds at a bank In Vidor, In Southeast 
Texas

By H m Asoodated P reu  
The Deportment of Public 

Safety predictlan of traffic fa
talities for New Year's holiday 
weekend infortunstely was 
rlgM on the mark as 30 persons 
died In traffic-related acci
denta '

morning dawned Monday, skies 
were clearing and the sun aet 
about melting what little loe 
had formed on bridges and 
overpasses

(Related story eap.41

At midnight Monday when 
the official four-day count end
ed. a t least 90 people were re
ported killed on Texas road
ways.

By Saturday, Department of 
Public Safety officials were 
worried that their projection 
would fall far d a rt. Ten people 
had already died and there 
were two days to go

Sunday's snow and ice were 
rosponalble for several aoci- 
deiks However, when the

The DPS reported 23 alngle- 
fatallty accidents, two double
fatality wrecks and one N atal
ity mishap. Ten people were 
killed In one-car aoddenta, six 
head-on coHlslona killed another 
nine, and seven died in auto-pe- 
deotrlon mlahapa. Orte person 
died in a train-car coiliaion.

Among the victims reported 
John Lyons, 70, of Lmgview, 

was struck and killed Sunday 
MgM wMIe croodng a Long
view street

Elena Carter, 29, of Tyler, 
(Bed Monday night In a two-car 
crash east of Tyler

Jerald Wayne Q rlee. 34. of 
Needville, was killed In an 
auto-pedestrian accident Mon
day night just southeast of 
Needville on Texas 38.

Julio Garcia, 70, of San 
Diego, also died Monday nigM 
In an auto-pediotrlan aixldcnt 
hi Son Diego

Jerry Fisher, of Pearsall, 
was killed In a hit-and-run acci
dent Monday night 17 milea 
north of Laredo on Interstate 
35

Maxle Ray Brevard, 45. of 
Kilgore, died in on auto-truck 
colliaian In Loiglvew Monday 
MgM

Juan Mendoza, 90. of Long
view, died in a twocar head-on 
ooUlsion Monday evening 14 
miles north of iiaper on U S. 
90.
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P a r tly  cloudy skies and 
wanner weather are foreca t 
through Wednesday with a Mf .i 
today In the tow 50's (I2degrers 
C.) and a low tonigM in th* 
upper 20'a. (-3 degrees C.) 1%' 

'M ^  for Wedneaday will be 'n 
the tow 80 s (17 depeea C.) 
Winds are from the southweatai 
15 to 23 m.p.h., becoming 10 to 15 
mji.h. tonight.

\
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Th ii newtpoper it ded icated to furnishing information to our reoders so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost cap ab ilit ie s

W e belieee that a ll men are eq u a lly  endowed by their C reator, and not by o govern 
ment. with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more' 
freedom and keep it for themsefves and others.

To dischorge this responsib ility , free rnen, to the best of their a b ility , must understand 
and opply to d a ily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address a ll communications to The Pampo News, 403 W Atchison, P O Drawer 2198 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby gronted to reproduce in whole or in part any ed ito ria ls originoted 
by The News and oppearing  in these columns, providing proper credit is given )

Reaction to violence ASTRO’GRAPH
A feneration or lo ago little 

boys would while thesr leisire 
hours awray by playing cowboys 
n Indians iBang'Bang'You re 

dead'i
If you played with someone 

who didn t like to follow the 
rules and didn t die when he 
was killed then you ran him 
down and sat on him — if you 
were big enough 

Violence during that time and 
place had its biggest fromotion 
m movies featuring Bub Steel or 
Hopalong Cassidy or Tom Mix 
Thnr six gins roared m defense 
of the innocent and their 
flashing fists subthied the bad 
guys who always fell in the end 

It was a seemingly healthy 
kind of violence Good over evil 
Right over wrong Guys in the 
white hats always winning over 
guys wearing black ones 

It wasn't what one would call 
completely realistic, but it was a 
game in which rules were 
fallowed and the players never 
hid the ball from the lefrree 

Vnlence hack thea hadn't 
come into its own We didn t 
have tv programs that plowed 
only one furrow — that of 
violence, deep and steady And 
the rise in violerM crime didn t 
skyTOfker in almost direct 
proportion to the steady diet of 
garbage that the television 
industry has fed its viewers in 
recent years

The winds of reaction are 
blowing however and the winds 
of change are workingv 

Resentment over violence on 
television vocal for years is 
now tak in g  on form and 
substance that tv producers 
u n d e r s t a n d  N a t i o n a l  
organizations with clout are 
rearing their interested heads 
and coming forth with ideas that 
will bring reaction from the tv 
industry

N ational Parent Teacher 
A sso c ia tio n  g ro u p s  a re  
m obilizing against violent

program m ing Other flexing 
muscles in the cause are the 
American MedlcaT ASbeiafion 
th e  N a tio n a l Council ol 
Churches and the Southern 
Baptist OMivention 

Among those si the business 
comm unity who are getting 
their hackiM up are Best Foods. 
Kimberly Clark. General 
Foods. Johnson A Johnson 
P rocto r A Gamble. Kraft. 
Bristol Myers General Mills 
and others All of these have 
indicated that they will not place 
commercials on programs that 
they consider too violent 

Nobody has ever proved that 
tv violence absolutely produces 
violence in real life, but the 
evidence strongly suggests that 
It at least influences in that 
direction Pavlov used do^  to 
prove that leactionB can be 
nurtured by certain outside 
influences People have large 
brauis and they walk upnght. 
bu t th e y  . a l s o  reac t to 
conditioned impulses 

It IS not necessary to solve 
problems with violence It is not 
necessary to hft someone simply 
because one is frustrated or to 
kill someone because^anger 
takes over from reason Yel, 
this IS the kind of conditionmg 
the human mind has had from 
television in recent years 

Apparently, it also is the kind 
of low level trash that many 
isewers like, for they continue to . 
watch and keep the ratings up 

It will be in te rr in g  to see 
what direction th is anti - 
violence movement takes 

Hopefully the leaders will be 
savvy enough to shy away from 
g o v e rn m e n t regu la tion  
censorship and to keepzt on the 
level of individual and pnvate 
group reaction

Why call upon the coercion of 
government to do what parents 

.  can do by simply turning a dial 
or clicking a switch'’

Bernice Bede Osol

Taxpayer omelet
Sen W illiam  Proxmire. 

[>-Wis has handed his latest 
Golden Fleece of the Month ' 

award to the Department of 
Aghculture for spending MS 000 
to determine how long it takes to 
cook breakfast

USDA experts calculated jiM 
how long It takes to break eggs

and make French toast It takes 
slightly longer, if you'are 
interested, to make hash than it 
does French toast 

'USDA did more than lay an 
egg on this one.' Proxmire said 

It also spent the taxpayers' 
money to figure out how many 
minutes it takes to cook it

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

TV fellow who packs sar 
dines must use as his model 
the rush-hour bus we catch

TV best way to convert 
Fahreibelt to Célalas Is to 
watch the aatomatic tber- 
iDometer la froat of the bank

Build a better mousetrap 
and you'll find the mice have 
moved out to make room for 
the termitas

Groaads for divorce are 
what his wife asca to make 
coffee, grumps the bou.

A gamMing spa we've heard 
of has cards just like its 
hostesses — stacked

A priseflght is what kids 
have over the cereal box 
premiam.

See a pin and pick it up -  by 
evening y o u 'll  need a 
chiropractor to put your back 
in shape

B erry’s World

•  isritv** M

'Jm

For W ednrM lay, Ja n . t .  1978

Gel youfsell involved in organ
izations that espouse causes 
you can believe in this coming 
yeai_.3eujg part ol them will 
open doors lor you that you 
didn't think possible 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan.19) 
This is a day when you meet 
people easily Tour openhand- 
ednesi intrigues them and 
Ihfey will be impressed and 
want to know you better Find 
out more about yourself by 
sending lor your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter Mail 50 cents for 
each and a long,, sell- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph. PO  Box 489 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
Be sure to speedy your birth 
sign
AQUARIUS (Jan  20-Feb 19)
Anyone who feels you can be 
easily bluffed today is barking 
up the wrong tree They 'll know 
the truth when they tramp on 
your toes and wish they hadn I 
PISCES (F«b.20-March 20) 
Break your routine today and 
do something 'out of the ordi-

--rm y- 'fo&M—protaabty" vneer 
someor very interesting in a 
place you've never been 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Put 
your entire force behind things 
in which you have a vested 
interest with another today If 
you go full steam ahead, big 
things can be accomplished.» 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
are not that set in your ways 
today If someone approaches 
you with a workable plan, you'll 
have an open mind 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
superior with an eye to empire
building may approach you 
with an idea that he's ear
marked lor sell-aggrandize
ment Do It willingly, for htw 
little plot may tail 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Li
beration allows us gals to take 
the bull by the horns today If 
the guy you yearn for has been 
reticent, invite him out instead 
of waiting lor the phone to ring 
LEO (July 23-Ai'g 22) The best 
ideas you have today are of the 
productive variety that 'deal 
with your work or career TJliS 
IS where you should direct ŷour 
concentrated efforts and ener^
9y- .....
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept.22) Early 
in the day you may be sober 
and preoccupied Later, your 
tun side comes forth and you 
enjoy yourself and enliven 
those around you 
LIBRA (SBpt 23-Oct 23) Finan 
cial aspects continue to be 
favorable for you today with 
one possible exception avoid 
entanglements with friends 
who expect Ic reap what you 
sow
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) To
day you're what actors call a

quick study If someone 
comes up with an idea or plan, 
you can evaluate it quickly and 
correct its faults 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Oec 21) 
Those who make demands of 
you will turn you Off completely 
today If you are mowed by 
your own simpatico, however, 
you could be generous to a 
fault

(NtWSPAPFR tNTFHPHISf ASSN i

“Which do YOU Kk9 tm t — violence on TV or 
violence In moiriee?'' '

Two ethnic groups make up 
the population of Belgium, the 
Dutch-speaking Flemmings in 
the north and the French- 
speaking Walloons in the 
south

(The l^ a m p a  Ncuib

Bprving th« Top 'O Tetax 
72 Ymui

Punpa Texax 7906S 
40a w AUhiaon 

PO Box 2198

Oimilation Certifiod by 
ABC Audit
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CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Schizophrenia at the ^Times’
By WILLIAM RUSHER 

NEW YORK -  Really 
something has simply got to be 
done about the New York 

T im es ' America s most 
influential newspaper which (or 
k) these many years has been an 
a b s o l u t e l y  d e p e n d a b le  
b e llw e th e r of m ainstream 
liberalism, has come down with 
a s p e c t a c u la r  r a s e  of 
journalistic schizophrenia 

Up front, iiider the direction 
of M anaging E d ito r Abe 
Rosenthal the T im es news 

'  pages remain mtghty engines of 
- L h -e_ lihera l—d isp e tu a lio n , 

belching forth almost daily fresh 
revelations concef'ning ifor 
example I the alleged misdeeds 
ol the CIA or America's anti 
Communist allies acros»-the 
waters Back on the editorial 
p a g e , h o w ev er, a quiet 
revolution has recently taken 
p lace , obviously with the 
approval of Ihe "Time's " 
publisher Punch " Sulzberger 
John Oakes, the long time 
editor of the editorial page, who 
could be depended on to follow 
up (he page one exposes of such 
liberal journalistic hit men as 
Seymour Herih with editorials 
thundering for revenge and 
re fo rm , has been booted 
upstairs to the dipnty t and little 
eisei of senior editor " In his 
pipee on Ihe bridge of the 
editorial page now stands Max 
FYankel a kno'wledgeable but 
soft spoken Times editor 
probably best remembered by 
most Americans as the reporter 

.who. during the-aecowd 
C arter debate, courteously

SECONDAR Y BOYCOTTS

(though  fu tile ly i o ffered  
President Ford a chance to 
correct his amazing blooper 
about Poland

Under Frankel. the editorial 
page of the Times' has 
recently begin to make, every 
now  a n d  th e n ,  q u i t e  
astonishingly good sense The 
overall effect however; has 
been to make the T im es' 
resemble one of thoae vaudeville 

cow s.' consisting-of two m ea 
in which the rear fialf is forever 
exhibiting a mind of its own 

Take the recent brouhaha

foreign leaders TYiis was kicked 
off by the T im es ' liberal soul 
mate the Washington Pest. ' 
which had it from the usual 
in fo rm ed  but anonym ous 
sources that the GA had paid 
millions of dollars over the past 
twenty years to Kaig Hussem of 
Jordan, quite obviously in 
r e tu r n  io r  h is  g e n e ra l 
cooperation with U S policy in 
the Middle East The ' Post " 
story broke — whether by 
coincidence or not — on the very 
day Secretary of State Vance 
arrived in Jerdan for bis first - 
official talks with Hussein The 
next day the Times own 
David Binder leaped into the 
fray, reporting similar CIA 
payments to just about every 
other foreign leader who ever 
befriended America, fmm .the 
la,te P h ilipp ine  President 
Ramon Magsaysay to former 
P r e s id e n t  E duardo  F re i 
Montaldo of Chile. Presidenl 

Mobutu of Zaire: 
fo rm er Police Chief Phao

Shyanond of Thailand, and 
Holden Roberto, leader of the 
(subsequently defeatedi anti 
Com m unist black National 
Front for the Liberation of 
A n g o la  O u tr a g e d  b u t 
mconvincing denials followed, 
and the flap was on 

On February 23. however, the 
T im es editorial page spoke 
up. and (would you believe it?i 
came down squarely on the side 
of such payments' To be sure, 
there were qualiricatiois they 
must be justified on the facts of 
each case te g . to avoid w rest

and ought to require personal 
(residential approval Bui the 
T im es forthrightly endorsed, 
in such appropriate cases, 

clandestine payments as an 
instrument of forei^i policy '

I couldn't agree m ore  But 
who says A must say B." and it 

is  now up to the Times" to 
explain why. if it is all nghi for 
(he United Statbs to make secret 
payments to foreipi leaders "as 
an in s tru m e n t of foreign 
policy ' so much of the press 
imcluding the "Times" own 
news section I has been boilng 
President Park Chung Hee of 
South Korea in oil for allegedly 
sanctioning cash paymerts to 
American politicians as an 
instrum ent of South Korean 
f o r e ig n  p o l i c y  (w h ich  
desperately needs American 
sym|>athyi Boil the American 
politKians if you want to. but 
don't blame President Park he 
played Ihe game by America's 

¿wn ruler ~
iCopyrighI 1977)

Wrong here as well as there
By RICHARD L L E 9IE R  

WASHINGTON -  Whal s 
wrong with the boycott of Israel 
by » m e  Arab states in the 
Middle EasT

Politics and religión aside, the 
problem is that a secondary 
boycott IS imoivcd That is. (he 
boycotting powers are  not 
simply refusing to trade with 
Is ra e l — which is their 
prerogative — they are a l»  
b’ying to prevent third parties 
from trading with Israel, third 
parties not included in the 
dispute

It is this comrersion into 
hostages of innocent third 
p a r t i e s  th a t  m akes the 
secondary  boycott morally 
reprehensible In reco^iition of 
this point. Congress is currently 
seeking ways to prevail U.S 
firm s from being used by 
foreign governments as pawns 
in uiternational politics 

I salute our legislators in their 
pirsuit of principle I hope

however that they can find 
som e way to resolve Ihe 
problem without makmg life 
harder still for the hostages -x 
American businesses trading 
overseas

I wonder, too. how a practice 
that IS correctly viewed as 
immoral oi the international 
scene can undergo a miraculous 

, irjpral rehabilitation when it 
c o m e s  h o m e  S u ch  a 
t r a n s f o r m a t io n  must be 
c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  b e c a u se  
Congress is eagerly considering 
legislation that would permit the 
construction trades unions to 
use a type of secondary boycott

What the iiiions want is the 
nght to sh il down an entire 
construciion project when one 
union has a beef with one 
subcontractor If the plumbers, 
fo r ex am p le , s tru ck  the 
plumbing contractor they could 
picket the site and keep out Ihe 
employees of the electrical 
contractor, the mechanical

It’s Possible! 

Life’s goal
By Robert Scboller

I received a letter from Dr 
Victor FrankI, the famous 
Auatrian psychialriat In it, be 
shared teiUi me some reflec
tions of American aociety bas
ed on a recent visit here

He said that be found most 
Americans on a personal 
pteaaure-kicfc And he believ
ed that we are doomed to 
failure if pleasure is our » le  
objective For the pleasure- 
kick leads to conformity, fads 
and materialism.

As I read his words, I 
pondered on what our per- 
fonal fonia MouM be If we

are not placed in this life for 
pleasure, then what is our pur
pose?

Suddenly the words of the 
ancient prophettMicah leaped 
into my mind TTiis great sage 
asked a similar question and 
his answer was clear: "What 
does the Lord require of you? 
. . .  to be fair and just and 
merciful, and to walk humbly 
with your God " That's the 
key to real personal Joy and 
fulfilled living!

Rovorond SchuMor, pastor of the 
Gordon Orovo. CoUf. Communi
ty Church, conducts a notionallv

Are lobbying funds 
being neutralized?

By MARTHA ANGLE 
«sdHOWIITWAbTeil»—

WASHINGTON iNEAi -  
There has been much hand 
wringing about the (trrupling 
nlluence of special ukeieR" 
contnbutiam to candidatol lor 
public office'; Yet a recent 
fascinating analysts suggests 
that the integrity of the Republic 
may not be in the imminent 
danger claimed by some 
reformers

The reason is that the 
potential deleterious'influence 
of the millions of dollars worth 
of special interest conthbulians 
is often offset by nundless 
spenduig. wasteful duplicalian 
and poor judgment Ol uie part of 
the givers ' i ^

IronKally. this information, 
along with supportive statistics, 
comes from Common Cause, one 
of the leading purveyors of (he 
theory that graft and venality

— slightly morv than hdlf —
- w pifio  oppuanrcnMlaidersir 

hotly conteMed Senffie races in 
seven^sta les: New York. 
CalUoiiiia. Ohio. Indiana. 
.Maryland. Tennessee an4- 
VirginiB..

Btd in almoM all of thov 
cases, the amounts ^cnl by the 
opposing forces were roughly 
equal, thus neutralizing the 
other side's six • figure 
donations

P a rtly  because of Ihe 
emphaiss placed on those 
expensive and hard • fought 
races, neither side emerged 
with a particularly good record 
for the season. The IS 
candidates on which busincss 
lavished almoal I I 7 million 
included sevoi winnas and 
eight losers. Labor's IS 
favorites, redpienis of slightly 
more than $1 7 million, amassed 
a marginally better $-7 record.

are
democracy and integnty » long 
as campaipis for Confess are 
financed with pnvate donations 
rather than public funds 

"Special interest political 
giving for congressional 
candidates was truly a growth 
industry in I97S." says Common 
Cause Its figtres. which have 
conw to be generally accepted 
as a reliable indicator of 
campaipi spending, do indeed 
show that various "interest 
groups" spent $221 million — an 
amount almost double the 1974 
total of $126 million — an 
amount almost double the 1974 
total of $I2S million — to 
support candidates for House 
and Senate seats last year 

This pattern is bound to 
continue in the 1978 elections 
unless major steps are taken Jn 
Congms to reduce the role and 
influence of special interest 
money." says the dire warning 
from Common Cause 

Attached to that proclamation 
is the organization's financial 
an a ly s is , listing the IS 
caniiidates most generously 
si^iponed by labor groups last '

most money from business, 
professional and agricidtural 
organizations in 1976 

Of the $3 4 million spent by 
both business and labor oi their 
favorite candidates. $1 l.iBtllion

deceptive because union 
political action committea 
frittered away more than 
$330.000 on three Democrato who 

. were virtually guaranteed 
winners

The most bizart^ instance in 
that category was the $121.272 
labor wasted on Sen Hubert H 
Humprhey. D-Miiin . a longtime 
sentimental favorite of many 
union leaders He capturrd a 
phenomenal 6$ per cent of the 
vote while ^tending most of the 
campaign in a New York 
hospital — and undoubtedly 
would have done just as well 
without a mckel from the tnions

On the other hand, nowhere on 
the list of the candidates favored 
by business organizations are 
Ihe th ree  conservative 
Republicans — Sens Harrison ' 
M Schmitt of .New Mexico. 
Orrin G Hatch of Utah and 
.Malcolm Wallop of Wyoming — 
who toppled incumbent 
Democrats last year in less 
pofMilous Western states

^milarly. labor ipent a great 
deal of money to finance sire 
winners and eventual loaers in 
1972. but i^iored three liberal 

" Dimwciw tr~- ~saB ~ jagprT r ~ 
Biden Jr of Delaware. Dick 
Clark of Iowa and Floyd K. 
Haskell of Colorado^ who upset 
incumbent Republicans in 
relatively obscure contests that 
year.............. '• ■'

I .

Capitol Comedy
Carter asked his cabinet to cut 

out the frills, but VIP's can 
order McDonalds to deliver

’ Carter wants offidals to spend 
more time with Ihar wives If 
not theirs, someoneelses

Reagan and Ford plan to nn 
a^in  That's like fighting to 
decide who defends the Alamo

The cost of Pentagon 
programs increased $I$S 
billion And that's just for 
entertainment \

Since Amv^Caitar has'Wih 
ex-convict for a nirsemaid. all 
the rich kids.wani one

Some congressmen den t think

c o n trac to r, the roofing 
contractor, the insulating 
contractor, etc

This practice — known as 
common situs picketing — is 
presently illegal But a law to 
pamit it was passed by the last 
Congress and stopped only by 
President Ford's veto Now the 
ifiions have the Congress they 
paid for in the last election as 
well as a President win has 
pledged to sipi a common situs 
bill when it reaches his desk 
Under these conditions, only a 
massive public outcry could stop 
it

Since we Americans tend not 
to get excited until actually 
faced with the coats of a new 
law. I am iMl too optmistic But 
you should know tliM the coals of 
thisone are likely to be heavy If 
a common situs law is pasaed

-Any union at a construction 
site could shut down operations 
to force a nonunion contractor 
off the job. thus eliminating 
ndependeni competition with 
inion wages rates and vrork 
rules

-Most minority contractors 
are nonunion They would 
t h e r e f o r e  s u f f e r  
disproportionately

—Trades union wage ra ta  — 
whjeh are already among the 
highest in the nation — would go 
higher Hourly wages now 
average $1146 including fringa. 
and mosi of these people work a 
fullyar

-Not only would contruction 
I housing I coals go up becauw of 
higher wage demandi. but other 
costs would rise too With added 
power; the umom could pnevenl 
Ihe Use of cost • saving 
techniqua

The unions probably have the 
raw poiiUcal power to get their 
common situs law enacted, raw 
power is necenary — they'd ' 
never make N tn tlie merttigl 
theenae

r* ACROSS 45
46

1 Unit of work 49 
4 Sneeze 53 
9 Sin

12 Food fish 54
13 Construct
14 Debtor's note 58
15 Sheltered side 59
16 Carrying guns 60
17 Catch
18 Sliding 61

vehicles 62
20 Greek

goddess of 63 
peace 64

22 Evergreen tree 
24 Arrivai-time 

guess (abbr)
25.Bog down 1
28 Cheated |s l ) . 2
32 Negative 3 

conjunction 4
33 Poultry 5

product 6
35 Before this 7
36 Persian ruler 8
38 Mover's truck i9
39 Long tale 10
40 Hamite
42 Gifted speaker 11 
44 Crony 19

Solidify
Pams
Coral jsland 
Historic 
period > 
Small
intestine — 
Optic 
Go bad 
Exploding 
stars
Large vase 
Be beholden 
to
Watchman 
G-man (si)

DOWN

Electric fish 
Spool - 
Merriment 
Humiliated. 
Mongrel dog 
That boy 
Oil (suffix) 
Rare thing 
One (Gee) 
Bookbinding 
leather 
Pe.asarit 
Colorinjj

their raise will support their 
families and secretario

Ford had an offer tor a TV 
news commentator to replace 
GievyGiaae.

Since Carter cut out the blare 
of trumpets, foreipi officials are 
greeted with an old Sousa band 
recording

Although the FBI can break 
into everything, they Mill can't 
figure out an easy way toopena 
plastic sealed cheese package

CB radio fans called Betty 
Ford first mama, but they're 
nut sure about calling Mrs 
Carter Plaihs lady

Answer to Previous Puzzle

21 Strike lightly
23 Snout beetle
24 New Veer's 

drink
25 Draws
26 Mohorovicic 

discontinuity
27 Buggy
29 Kind of fuel
30 Therefore
31 Beloved * 
34 Peach state

(abbr)
37 Scruff 
39 Did sailor

41 Emitting 
coherent light 

43 Bored out 
46»Air (prefix)
47 Black bird
48 Abhor 
50 Egg (Fr.)
5 4 Ancient

stringed 
instrument 

52 Extend a loan 
55 Baseballer 

Gehrig
SB Actress Gabor 
57 Egypt (abbr)
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Your money’s worth!
Over your head in debt?

♦

ÂM»A m ut imm tmy S, 1977 S

l a r a É i M p i
M iO äiirilM a

(laeaaiafaiMealMMHl
Have you reoanlly aakad for a 

new loaa before icMytng anold 
one? Are you d l ( | ^  Into your 
hard earned aavinp neaUfi 
m erely to cover every day
openaea?

Are youyou taklaf cash advanoea 
from your credit earda to pay for 
the  m oat routine monthly 
e ip e n a e a , auch aa re n t, 
alactrldty. lelepltane faUla?

If your answer la yes to even 
one of^heae queationa, you may 
be you probably are — 
already «ay  aver your head In 
(tobt.

< n  Al7 W O R K A B L E  
YAIUMTICK over tte  ymua'

If you are using 10 per cent of 
your take • home pay (weekly, 

JDoethly. or aoouHl^) to aepay 
lo a n s  ( e i c l u d l h g  your 
m o rtg ag e ), your T oad- la  
comfortable;

If you are using U per cent of 
your take • home pay for 
rep ay m en t, your load la 

, manageable;
If you are using 90 per cent or 

more for repayments, you are 
dangerously overloaded.

Who are the families and 
individuals who get caught In an 
Intolerable debt aqueeae? This 
detailed portrait of the over • 
extended credit family was 
drawn by a University of 
Wisconsin professor some time 
ago. Ask yourself if you fit.

The family is young, has more

CAPRI
Downtown Pampo 665 394)
AOUITS2.SO KIDS 1.00 

NOW SHOWINO- 
‘‘Bwi|i'« »cUno m Nwiwu c « 

to m nn batter than 
In hla firat Him.”

FAUIL

^ ^ a  C am p  •

" “ M l
■MM PiâcfeaaL Inc. «

o r n i  7:1S$HOW 7:30

than the avem ai 
children but any

Hie parenta are easygoing, 
carefree and Impulsive, have 
“limitad plaaaure postponement 
mechanisms,“ and rubber wUla 
when confronted with Ugh • 
preaaire ailesmen.

Although the husband in moat 
cases. Is satisfied with Us Job, 
one In three wives to ihoantlofled 
with her husband's pay and nags 
about it.

The fam ily doesn't read 
anythlag, not even tUa dally 
newspaper (you'll have to pass 
this teat on).

T V  I s  t h e  m a j o r  
communlcations medium In the 
f a m i l y 's  l i f e  a n d  TV 
disproportionately kifluences 

. the coiqiie's buying.
. The iMrenta tend to Marne 

f h e i r  p l i g h t  oD v ag u e  
unavoidable “dreumatanoes'’ ^ 
or superficial backbreakhig 
straw s, such aa prepancy. 
temporary loas of a  Job, buying a 
car »  and thus they fed that 
their debt troubles are not really 
their fault.

Neither husband nor wife 
assumes d ea r reaponoibillty for 
managing the family's flnanoes. 
Even among the couples who 
think they are diaring money 
managem ent reaponslUllties, 
there la little indication of Joint 
decision  m aking. As one 
husband remarked, “We don't 
quibble about It. If either one of 
us wants to buy, we buy! “

The family moves from house 
to house more often than the 
average U.8. family.

Most of you adequatdy 
cushion your personal debts 
with your regular eamtaip, your 
savings, your accumulated 
financial ameta, your potential 
for rising future incomes.

But there  Is a growing 
minority — running Mo the 
milliona of indivldimla aa our 
p o p u la t io n  m o u n ts  and  
consumer debts balloon — 

Indw p  financial trouble. 
Mbit often t h ^  i r e  famIÚea Just 
beginning to eatabUah a home, 
with scant knowledge of how to 
handle th d r  family flnanoes (lf| 
any knowledge at all), and 
having extraordinary expenses 
related to diild hearing.

(2) HOW MUCH DEBT IS

The c ru c ia l d istinc tion  
between sound and umouad 
borrowing ia w hsthr or not you 
dre oarrying too much debt at 
any one time. And while there is 
oonriderable (Baagreement on 
the answers to this fundamsntal 
q u e s t io n ,  p ro longed  and 
profound study underanos that 
th e  fo llo w in g  a re  c le a r  
WARNING SIGNALS that you 
are moving periloudy dose to 
the debt borderline and may 
already be crossing h.

You are so bedeviled by m 
many separate bills oomh« at 
you from so many sources each 
moinh that ynu Urn to a lending 
In s titu tio n  for a loan to 
“conaolldate“ and pay off all 
your debts — leaving you with 
Just this one big loan to meet.

You atUl have your credit 
c a rd e r  how ever, and you 
edntinue to buy on credit, 
thereby adding more new bills 
on top of the big loan you must 
repay each month. You are. In 
blunt sum m ary, pyramlittng 
your debts. Before too kmg your 
salary will be attached, your car 
repoaaeased — and you'll even 
lose your home. If you do not̂  
recognlM a t once what ia‘ 
happening.

Only YOU can stop this 
vicious circle which you yourself 
have created. Here are more 
workable guidelines:

(S) Keep your debt load below 
that 90 per cent of your after - 
tax income (not including your 
home m ortpge). This means 
that if you earn |800 a month in 
take • home pay, or 10,000 after 
taxes a  year, your debt limit 
would be under t2,000ayear.

(4) Do not owe nrare than 10 
pm cent of the amount you could 
p ^  for oui of your Inoome 
within the next 10 months. 
Again, say your take • home pay 
la 1000 a month; that gives you 
10 per cent, or |00, for debt 
repayments each month. With 
this monthly sum, you could pay 

ULOHOliii -Your 
comfortable debt limit would be 
about 91400.

’’tO) Do not owe more than one • 
third of your discretionary 
inoome for the year — meaning 
the income you have left after 
you have paid for the basic 
needs of food, clothing and 
dieltar. Once q p in , say you

THiKMitU(MEITtD«0 mion OmONM WIIM MATOMna tlDWI

M A tO N E  P H A R M A a
^ m p oCoronado Cantor 665-2316

earn 10,000 in take • home pay a 
y a ir and you spend an average 
of 1900 a month for Mieltar, $M  
a month for food, |M  a month for 
clothing. Your basic living coots 
are 1090 a month or |04H  over 
the year. Your diacretionary 
Inoome Is, therefore, 99JM. ^  
this yardstick, your debt limit la 
$1,000, one > tMrd of your 
diacretionary inoome of fS,940.

Whichever system you select, 
follow it faithfully.

(0) Also In deciding how much 
debt your family can handle 

(comfortably, ask yourself; how 
s t a b l e  is  v o u r fa m ily  
breadwinner's Job m d income 
(or both breadwtiwera' Jobs and 
incomes)? Don't ever, ever 
depend «  overtime as thoqgh It 
is a  regular part of your sahu^. 
It can be e n M  suiklenly, while 
your debts remain —— ---------

FASHIONS
1543  N. Hobarl 6 ( > 9 - 7 7 7 t

L .

Begins Wednesday, January 4

What are the odds on a  layoff 
in your occupation and in your 
neighborhood? Are you eU^ble 
f o r  u n e m p l o y m e n t  
compensation? Union benefits? 
How much? How long would 
these benefits finance your 
needs? How many protections 
does your family have ap inat 
other disaoters.'toutalde of the 
diaaater of unemployment)?

A final note here: don't blame 
your debt loach on the ever - 
rising coat of living. That's no 
anew»'. That's Just trying to 
duck the reklities of life to 1171.

Tomorrow: If you are turned 
down for a ban. "

p r a n k s
^ o o d s

638 S. Cuyler 665-5451 
Prices Good Through Jan. 7 

Quantity Rights ReservecJ 
WE GIVE

FANTASTIC SAVIHGS FOR:
Ladies •  Boy's Girls
Sixes 6 to IB

Juniors
Sixos 3 to 13

Infants
I Wi sit VM SIf V

Tremendous Bargains 
in Every Department

Country Pride 
Grade A

FRYERS 49
Kraft Golden Image 
Imitation 89

USDA Choice
aUB 
STEAK Lb

BLUE STAMPS

Wrights
Sliced
SLAB
BACONib.........M ® ’

FOLGEirS 
FLAKED $249

LITTON
INSTANT

NEST FRESH O toi, A .

EGGS £ T ....
|AII Purpose Russet

POTATOES
Calif. Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

CRISCO ^ 1
59

SUPER -
cune < r l A N T  MWe S I Z E  . 69

.Shurfine —
BROCCOLI O O C  
SPEARS ................. 0  #

6 L A D I 0 U  a  E h m  
C O R N B R E A D  A  $ 1
N u x  ....... l |

Tringles Reg, or ixtro

i S K " t : .........^ 9 «
Best Maid

J K A ff lE l
SYRUP 0...............O t

Peter Pan „  q,
PIANUY
B U m R  '

. 1
Bama is Oi. 

-Strowberry T Q c  
Preserves « T

RANCH STYLE

C H IL I.9o.7N.Ë«inr::.

o« . 1
TOTINOS PfiM Æ

P IZ Z A S  O t

TOWN HOUSE #  ^

CRACKERS .6 0. O V
FOOD KING

O L E O -

r'Vmi Camp
PO R K S 4 ’â,“ $ |  
BEANS

Purina go ib
BOG
CHOW

Lysol
SPRAY
DISINFEaANT t l  2 9  
14 Oi.................... T  1

Upton
ONION
SOUP
MIX C Q c
2.7S01......................

CRISCO O IL
38 O t.............................

Texas Firm Green

CABBAGE .1.
Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S
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Frozen body discovered
ONEONTA. N Y (AP) -  A 

man charged wtth the tnirder 
ct an Oneonta SUU College élu
dent mm arreetad «  he alleg
edly tried to move the wocnan'i 
froaen tx>dy to a new hiding 
place along a lovin ' lane

Police aaid on Monday that 
the vreated man. Ricky Allen 
Knapp. X. had been a prime 
a to p ^  (hiring the four-week 
search for L^da Velxy. IS. the 
daughter of a Long Island 
Methodist minister

Cambodia wants 
Vietnam ousted

BANGKOK. Thailand (API -  
Cambodia aaid today It won't 
negotiate an end to Its border 
war with Vietnam until all Viet
namese troops withdraw from 
its territory

Radio Phnom Penh said the 
Cambodian government re- 
)ected a Vietnamese offer of 
peacxful negotiations The gov
ernment broadcast repeated ac
cusations against Vietnam 
made last Saturday, when

Tw o arrested; 
border patrol
to investigate

Two suspected illegal aliens 
from Mexico were arrested late 
Saturday night for driving while 
intoxicated, driving without a 
license and public intoxication. 
Trooper Harry Keyes of the 
Texas Highway Patrol said 
today

Keyes aaid he stopped the pair 
on U S Highway SO for 
'weaving ’ and illegal turns at 

ll SOp m Satis-day A Spanish- 
surnamed 20 - year - old male 
was arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated and driving without 
a license

Hla companion. Luciano 
Martinez. 19, was arrested for 
public intoxication Keyes said 
both men live in Canadian

A spokesperson in the Gray 
County sheriff's office aaid the 
two will be mvestipited by the 
federal border patrol todav

Cambodia aevered diplomatic 
relations with Its eastern neigh  ̂
bor

Cambodia claims several dl 
visions of Vietnamese troops, 
backed by hixidreds of tanks 
and planes, have invaded Cam
bodian territory and are trying 
to overthrow the Communist re 
glme

Hiuioi replied that Vietnam 
was forced to defend Ifself 
when Cambodian troops in
vaded Vietnam, killed or 
woiiided thouamds ^and de
stroyed thousands of homes and 
other structures

“Vietnam never has had any 
ambitions to occupy an inch (>f 
land of a forei^i ooixitry, biS 
we are ready to suppress and 
drive away those who infil
trated into Ota* territory and 
brought disaster to our people 
and the nation.' aaid the Viet
namese army newspaper Quan 
Doi Nhan

The exchaii^ of charges over 
the weekend was the first offi
cial acknowledgment of border 
warfare which both govern
ments now admit began in 
April 197S, shortly after the 
Communist victories in Saigon 
and Phnom Penh.

The Soviet Union, a strong 
backer of the Communist re
gime in Vietnam, indicated its 
support for the Vietnamese of
fer to ne^tiate but avoided 
public endorsement of either 
government's claims China, 
the Cambodian Communists' 
chief backer, also refrained 
from comment

Naines in the hews
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Darryl Dawkins of the Phila
delphia 7tars isn't too sure 
what to think about becoming 
the first bionic center in the 
National Basketball Aaaocatlon 

Dawkins played in a p m e  
last Thirsday with electrodes 
taped to his right shoulder. The 
electrodes were desigied to 
soothe the pain of a deep bruiae 
by stimulating the injiavd area 
«dth electricity 

The S-foot-im veteran fit 
five of six shots from the field 
and blocked two shots as the
76ers edged the Chicago Bulla 
129-I2S in overtime Still, Daw
kins wasn't overjoyed with h s  
apace age gsdgetry 

"It affected my inter
planetary fmkamanahip.'' he

lid

.MORRIS PLAINS, N J (AT) 
— Karen Ann Quinlan's parents 
have had a burglar alarm and 
electric lock system installed to 
keep Intruders away from the 
oomatooe woman's room, nurs
ing home ofricials say 

Officials at M<rris View 
Nursing Home said Joseph and 
Julia Quinlan, the 23-year-aid 
woman's adoptive parenta paid 
for the devices The Moriis 
County sheriff's office had said 
it would atop providing gpedal 
woundthe-clock guards on 
New Year 's Day because of the 
cost for the guards 

Efforts by a few reli0ous fa- 
natica reporters and photogra
phers to see Mias QuMan. who 
is surviving without life-sup
porting devices, prompted the 
parents' decision, according to 
the New York DaUy News 

The Quinlans w«si a highly 
publicize case to have artl- 
hcial life supports removed 
from the woman, who went Mo 
a coma three years ago

“parenting.'' "medication." 
and the ever-popular “orient
ate."

“You'd better believe, " was 
chosen in the phrase category 
Rabe said the phrase implies 
“forceful compliance, perhaps 
even putting otS a corkract if 
you do n 't"

A spedai “Very Unique Re
dundancy Repetitive” award 
went to W. Glenn Roberts of 
Nashville, Term, who persuaded 
a local television station to atop 
using such phrases as “oom- 
p l e t e l y  destroyed." “true 
facts," and "most unique "

GREENVILLE. SC (AP) -  
Rep James R Mann, a con
servative South Carolina Demo
crat. has dedded not to seek 
election to a sixth term

Mann, S7, said in a statement 
Monday tin t he thkiks it is 
time for him to retire after 24 
years In public service He left 
for a three-week vlMt to Alaska 
and was not available for fur
ther comment

Last year. Mann was criti- 
dsed In published reports for 
allegedly uaiitg members of his 
Washington staff to rescue a 
falling Greenville mail-order 
coin dealerahip in which he was 
a principal flnamial backer. 
Mann said he performed tasks 
for the U S Coin Go. but he 
maintained It was because the 
president of the company, Ben 
Cause, was s  constituent

LONGMONT. Colo (AP) -  
Donald Weaver and his wife 
were enjoying a quiet New 
Year's Day at home when two 
tires bountred into their house 

One tire made a 3-foot hole in 
the porch roof, the other a 4- 
foot hole In the wall of a bed
room on the second floor No
body was hurt

"It sounded like a bomb," 
said Weaver “A real boomer “ 

Sheriff's depdies at first 
thought the tires may have fall
en from a passing airliner, but 
later determined they were 
from s passing truck 

Deputies reported that two 
tires from the left rear wheels 
of s semi-trailer truck broke 
free, hit a highway curb and 
bounced high Into the air The 
driver. Bob Hicks, continued on 
his way, not knowing the tires 
m&e misalng, the Sheriff's De
partment said.

lAULT 8TE MARIE. Midi 
(AP) -  1%e Unteom Hioitars 
iHvt “ flnallMd“ their “proc- 
m "  of aoIacUon and In order

REDMOND. Ore (AP) -  
You can get a room at the Bell 
Air Motel for |12 a night And 
you can get one for your horse 
for 94 Stallions, which tend to 
be rambunctious, get bedded 
down for |S

When Howard and Catherine 
Miller bought the modest sev- 
an-unlt motel In central Oregon 
a year ago. they found a rarely 
uoed four-stall stable o d  bock. 
For a lough, they Issued busi
ness cards that sM , “Let your 
horse rest while you sleep"

Before kng the MlUera dis
covered there was Indeed a 
market for a motel with equest
rian accommodations Rodeo 
ropers, horse owners (hanging 
homes and vacationers soon 
w ve filling the stable three 
B l | ^  ■ week.

Knapp, who worked season
ally as a tree adgeon, has 
served a prison sentence for 
rape and was under Indictment 
on other sex charges Mias Vel- 
zy's fully-clothed body was 
found in Knapp's car when he 
was arrested, police said 

Knapp was charged with 
murder late Sunday, state po
lice said

An autopsy was begui on 
Miss Velzy's body Monday by 
Michael Baden, a deputy New 
York City medical examiner 
and forensic pathologist, to de
termine the cause of death 

Incomplete results of the au
topsy showed that she had not 
been sexually abused and had a 
fractired skull and contuoiona 
of the brain, officials said 

Mias Velzy. a freshman dis
appeared on Dec 9 while hitch
hiking from Oneonta. where she 
had looked at an apartment for 
rent, back to her campus, 
about one mile away She was 
reported missing when she 
failed to keep a ilBte^wtth a 
boyfriend Police said they be
lieved she was killed the same 
day

^ t e  police Capt Joseph 
Strajnowski said Knapp gave 
Mias Velzy a ride "Tlwre was 
no evidence that she was held 
hostage," he said Mias Velzy 
and Knapp had not known one 
another, according to Straj
nowski

Police said Knapp was appre 
hended as he tried to move the 
body from the densely wooded 
Case Hill Road area in the

nearby Delaware County town 
of Franklin to the Wlnn^ Hill 
Road area near Oneonta, a 
lovers' lane alreacjy scorched 
by bloodhounds

Knapp Uvea In West Oneonta, 
a hamlet five miles northwest 
of here

Police sajjd Knapp served 
three years In AtticB state pris
on for raping a female hitchhik
er he picked up

On Nov 4. Knapp was In
dicted on charges of sodomy 
and unlawful imprisonment in
volving another Oneonta State 
College student, Otsego County 
sheriff's deputies said He was 
released on 93,000 ball 10 days 
later

10 to testify 
on Manpower

BAROQUE COLLECTION
BOSTON (AP) -  Twenty-two 

17th-and 19th-century baroque 
and classical instruments, in
cluding two Viennese grand pi
anos. a rare and nearly unal
tered double manual harpsl- 
chor d and a French Atolln orith_ 
the original baroque neck, have 
been acquired by the Museum 
of Fine Arts

The instruments formed the 
Edwin M Ripln collection and 
were described by a museum 
spokesman as being "of the 
highest caliber “ They will be 
added to the museum's Leslie 
Lkidaay Mason Cbllection of 
Musical Instruments.

Ripln. who died In 1973, was 
die of the world's leading au
thorities on early keyboard in
strumenta.

Brownsville, T en s  (A PI- 
Ten state offidala and employ
ees were scheduled to tell a 
court of inquiry here today 
about deallnp  they may have 
had with a south T e n s  job 
training program and Ita uae of 
more tliM a mllUon dollars in 
federal funds.

State District Court Judge 
Darrell Hester subpoenaed the 
current and farmer officials 
last Friday

The scheduled wlUteases in
clude officials of agencies con
nected with Issuing Manpower 
training grants fiiided by the 
U S Department of Labor iii- 
der the Comprehenaive Em
ployment Training Act (CETA).

The list of scheduled wit
nesses included; Jackie St 
Galr, farmer state commission
er of Labor and Standards and 
now executive secretary of the 
Texas Bullding suxL Conatruc- 
tlon Trades Council (kimmls- 
slon, assistant attorney general 
Ronnie Luna, Ben McDorudd, 
executive director of the Texas 
Department of Community Af
fairs, Rogelk) Preez, head of 
the governor's Office of Mi
grant Affairs and three of Per
ez' employees.

Also, (Camille Dvorsky, head 
of the Department of Commu-
nlty AfMrs monitoring section

! * nand o n e ^ r e n t  and one fornier

evaluator from that depart
ment.

Heater convened the court of 
inquiry, a sekkan-used in« 
vestifstlve procedure, to probe 
the way CETA money has been 
uoed by the Cameron County 
Manpower program and the' 
South Texas Building Trades 
Education Services bic.

Don Gray, business manager 
of the Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Union Local 833 of Harlkigen, 
created the non-profit corpo
ration to provide job training 
for which the loiial reeelvea 
< ^ A  funds. Clarence Gray, 
Don's yoiaiger brother, n iu  tte  
corporation.

Clarence served as chairman 
of the Camreon County Man
power platmlng board laitil 
recently. The board recom
mends allocatkm for CETA 
grants totalling 9n million.

Investl|stors here have said 
Ihesubportus were b n e d  after 
outside auditors found evidence 
of alleged “slush fisids'' con
trolled by the Grays. Witnesses 
in the court of Inquiry have 
claimed the Grays were trans
ferring federal money and iii- 
km funds into bank accotiits 
they controlled.

Names of several Austin offi
cials have appeared on checks 
written by the Grays from the 
secret accounts, investigators 
claim.

Ski areas
report depth

D IN V IR  (AP) »  C0Íané» Ski CêmUrj 
USA r m r u  tk« Mlwvliif cmSMImu bI 
oia)wr BRl BrMB •• MMéty, Jas 1: átptk. M

' wmw. pwvétr,

to "prioritize'' thla year's list of 
words worthy of anlshlng from 
the English language 

Each Jan. l.«the group of 
writers, scholars and pundits at 
Lake Superior State College is
sues a new list of words attd 
phrases Its members feel 
should be deleted from written 
or spoken use.

W.T Rabe, who fouided Uni
corn Hioiters, said the sixth-an
nual selections were culled 
from some 2,000 suggestions 
from people across the country 

Among the winners were

Skiing family tries out a run  a t Steam boat Springs, 
Colo. Rocky M ountain areas are looking for heavy 
snowfalls this winter to m ake up for last year’s d isastr
ously near - snowless season. Steam boat reports 61 in 
ches of snow.

A-Bula M •  I
M»S«r

Artpamt* BaM iSaaiala daMk Baa- 
BaSa. •  aa« aaaw, ^ c ta S  pav jtr 

Aa»aa HWSI(U>*l M SapW, aa aa« 
m tw, SawSar. paeSaS B*>Sar 

AaBM MaMUlB II S a ^ .  aa aa« n a« . 
p n im t . packaS pawSar 

SillarBlIk 14 SaHk. aa a«« aaa«. pa«- 
Sar. ^ackaS pAwttr 

SaavBaaa M Saatk. aa aa« aaa«. 
packaS ^ « S a r

SartkaaS Paaa M Saplk. aa aa« a a a .  
pa«4ar

SrackaarMfa I t  Saptk. aa aa« aw«. 
karS taakaS

SraaSaaar T Saalk BaaaaSa. aa aa« 
m»w, kart packat

Caapalatatar II taplk BaaBaSa. aa 
a t«  aaa*. pa<S*S pavtar 

Ski Caapar apaa »aakaata aalp 
Cappar MaaaUla 41 tapik. aa aa« 

ta t« , packat pavSar 
Craaiat BalU M tapik. aa a t«  ta t« . 

p a« ttr , packat pavtar
BMtra 41 ttp ik . a t  a t«  aaa«. parkat 

pa«tar
O tta t t  Batia M tapU. aa a t«  aaa«. 

pavtar. packat pavtar 
HMtta Vtilap 4t  tapik. a t  a t«  ta t« .

pavtar 
Kapalaaa M 

packat pavtar 
Laaalaat Stala M tapik. aa i  

pavtar. ptkkat pavtar 
Uaalaat Vallap M tapik. aa ■ 

paatar. packat pavtar
. MtpKck a  t ^ .

. packat pava 
PIkaa Paak claaat. laacfflclaat i 
Pa«tar Hart I I  tapik. at 

pavtar, pKkat aawtar 
Pargatarr M tapik. aa aa« i 

tar, packaJ pavtar

1 aaa«. »av-

Skarklaalk atapaata tapik b  
aav aaav. pavtar. packat pa 

SlaaBktal (I taipuTT aav 
tar. packat pavtar

aaBata. I

tar. packat pavtar 
Saallfkl U  taalk 

tar. packat pavtar
Taftarl

av. pav-
taplk. at aav aavn

packat pavtar
Vail 4t tapik. aa aav 

pavtar. kart packat 
«later Park 

packat pavar 
Mary Jaaa M tapik. T aav 

tar. packat pavtar 
«air Craak IS tapik. aa aav 

tar. packat pavtar

i V .

packat
tapik. T aav aaav.

av. pav-

packat pavtar
Itlavllt 11 lackaa. aa aav aaav. packat

Saav tapik. la lackaa. rtfart la a -  
packat a a v  tapik t l Bltvap  

Na« a.a« ralart la aaav la Ikt paal M
kaara. T Traea.

Israel tries American woman, 22
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) -  

The closed-door trial of Terry 
Fleener, a yoing American 
woman held In Israel for two 
months on security charges, 
was completed today after one 
day of testimony 

The attorney for Mlaa Flee
ner. 22, of Son Antonio, Texas, 
sold the slill-aecret charges, 
verdict and any sentence would 
be disclosed on Jan 9 

Mias Fleener’s mother, Mary 
Boettcher of Enon. Ohio, and 
Dr Catherine Edwards of the 
University of Texas at San An
tonio. were the only defense 
witnesses in the trial, testifying 
about Miss’Fleener's character 

Mias Fleener was arrested at 
Ben-Gurlon Airport Oct 25 She 
was jjeld in prison pending 
completion of the state's inves
tigation

laraeli authorities, who rarely 
discuss security coses, have not 
disclosed the charges against 
Mias Fleener But a U S SUte 
Department spokesman said 
lost month she was suspected 
of intending to photograph mili
tary installations In Israel 

Defenae attorney Felicia 
Longer said the three-judge 
panel — there are no jiry  trials

in Israel — was divided on 
whether to open the proceed
ings but decided to keep them 
closed Mrs Boettcher and Dr 
Edwards, who flew to Israel 
Sunday, were allowed inside 
only to give their testimony. 
However, two American Em
bassy officials were present 
during the trial

Reporters were allowed into 
the small Tel Aviv district 
court chamber briefly to see 
Mias Fleener. She appeared 
composed, smiling and chatting 
occasionally with her Israeli 
translator

After the session, the Ameri
can woman was photogruphed 
sitting handcuffed in a police 
van She sold she would not 
comment on the affair until It
was over

"She’s nervous, she's very 
scared." Dr Edwards, who 
said she taught Mias Fleener In 
two political science classes, 
told reporters.

Dr Edwards added about a 
dozen affidavits In support of 
Miss Fleener were submitted to 
the court In addition to the 
character testimony she and 
the woman's mother gave 

Tuesday’s trial was the fifth

court appearance in the unusu
al case of Mlaa Fleener, who is 
apparently suspected of in
volvement wtth Arab terrorists 
No charges have been made 
public and Mias Fleener has 
been allowed to see only her at
torney and embassy offlclola In 
prison

Mrs Boettcher and Dr. Ed
wards visited the young woman 
for 30 minutes on Monday and 
sold she seemed to be well But 
they said they did not know 
whra they woiild be allowed to 
visit her again.

Mrs Boettcher said her 
daughter visited Israeli in 1976 
and has traveled throughout the 
Middle East She said Mias 
Fleener had been in Cyprus for 
three weeks before coming to 
Israel, where she was arrested 
when she entered the country

Dr Edwards sold she went 
into debt to come to Israel "be

cause I wanted te help Terry 
She was my research aaslatant 
as well as a frioid. I know 
she's not capable of any vio
lence."

The profeoaor said Mias Flee
ner lud  planned to attaid 
American University In BelruL 
“But she couldn't start laitil 
spring, so I assume she was go
ing to travel around a bit be
fore that."

9 arrested 
on DWIs Sat.

Nine persons were arrested 
for driving while intoxicated on 
New Year's Eve In Gray County 
compared to on estimated 13 for 
last year, Sgt. Jim Powell of the 
Texas Highway Patrol said 
Tuesday.

No fatalities were reported In 
Gray County over the holiday 
weekend.

Banned African editor
flies across territory

Crop dusters join  
strikers in Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  
Striking Texas farmers, who 
brought an estimated 1.500 
tractors into this West Texas 
farming center two weeks ago. 
plan to do It again today with a 
new twist — airborne crop dus 
ters as pickets 

Spokesmen for the American 
Agriculture orpnlxstion, which 
Is coordinating the strike, said 
they would bring 1,000-1,300 
tractors and other farm ve
hicles Into Lubbock for a pa
rade around the city's loop 

In addition, leaders said 30-00 
crop dusters would fly over the 
d ty  of 170,000, which serves as 
a commercial center for South 
Plains farmers 

On Dec 30-21, farmers pro- 
teatlng low prices for their 
crops prevented delivery of a

Lubbock newspaper for four 
hours and blockaded more than 
40 wholesale food (xalets and 
cottonseed oil mills for 24 
hours

Thirty-one farmers were ar
rested Dec 21 (hiring a brief, 
aometlnes angry confrontation 
with Lubbock pdloe In front of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
biMIdlng. They were later re
leased when the blockade was 
removed from the new^iaper

Spokesman Dan Klmbell sold 
the tractorcade around the loop 
will be confined to the Inside 
lone and won't bioefc traffic. No 
blockades ore planned, they 
added

The actionB are port of s na
tionwide form strike for higher 
prices that began Dec. 14.

MASERU, Lesotho (AP) — 
Banned South African editor 
Donald Woods left Lesotho for 
Botswana this afternoon, flyng 
across 340 miles of South Afri
can territory on a small Les
otho Airways plane.

Woods, his wife Wendy and 
their five children were accom
panied on the 10-seat, two-en
gine Islander croft by on offi
cial of the Lesotho Forelgi 
Ministry to ensure their safety 
under provisions of agreements 
with South Africa guaranteeing 
the landlocked state overflight 
rights

But observers said that If the 
plane was farced down In South 
Africa It seemed certain Woods 
would be arrested.

Woods postponed a flight out 
of Maseru on Monday hrauae 
of bad weather In Botswana. 
Ih e  pilot said then that if the 
plane was laiable to set down 
at Gaborone, the capital of Bot
swana. It would have enough 
fuel only to fly back to Johan- 
neaburg.

Woods, 43, escaped from 
house detention In East London,

South Africa, late last week 
^nd hitchhiked In diagilae to 
Lesotho.

The Lesotho government 
granted him politicai asylum, 
and issued him and his family 
laiited nations refugee docu
menta

Aa editor of the East Londni 
Dally Dispatch, Woods roused 
the Ire of the South African 
government irith hla persistent 
calls for an end to the official 
poHdea of racial segrepitlon 
and for power-sharing with 
South Africa's black majority.

Woods was a cloae frimd of 
Black Conadousneu leader 
Steve BIko, whose death In po
lice detention last September 
set off an International outcry.

In the wake of that outay the 
Pretoria government cracked 
down on Its critka. Among 
these was Woods, who was 
“banned'' to his home for flve 
years. The banning order pre
vented Mm from being qpioted 
In the prefs or from meeting 
with more than one outsider at 
a time.

On the rectird
Highland General Hospital

MsadayAÉalssisM
Mrs Mildred Henahaw, 400 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Bulah Barnett, SOI 

Doyle.
Mrs. Murtie Duff, M  N. 

HouMon.
Mrs. Emma Jones, 423Elm. 
Mrs. Mildred Chafin. 920 8. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Mary Moore, Gruver.
Ms. Prances Johnson, 1001 N. 

Sumner.
Pattle Morris, 1417 Charles 
Linda Jones, Miami. <
Tanya Gibson, Perryton. 
Michelle Reeves, Skellytawn. 
J a n a d a  R. Wing, 2709 

Rosewood.
Terry Roach, Shamrock. 
Pattle Skidmore, 702 E. 13th. 
Ray West, White Deer.
JeanM. Star, Pampa 
Virginia Fisterwald, Wheeler. 
Theesia Calhoon, 1034 E. 

Twlford.
Pauline Totty, 2101N. Dwl^,. 
S lrerry  R eeves. 1024 E. 

Browning.
Sherry McCasiand 
B aby G ir l M cCasiand, 

Wheeler.
Disnlsaate

'  Mrs. Mary Winidn, RlngUng, 
Okla.
< James Brown, Pampa
Darin Skaggs, White Deer.
Mrs. Neva Davis, 1032 S 

Dwight..
Mrs. Janice Touchstone, KB 

N. Dwight
Baby Boy Touchstone, 106 N 

Dwight.
Mrs. Janice Drinnan, 1121 

Darby.
Baby Girl D rinnon,. 1131 

Darby
Mrs. Mary Symonds, 429 N. 

Christy.
Roger Mise, Canadian.
Mrs. Rachel Cox Wellington.
M rs. Kay Portillo, 1037 

Vomon.
Baby Girl Portillo, 1037 

Vamon.
Mrs. Rebecca Pena, 1021 N. 

Frost.
Maynard Kotara, White Deer.
Ora Ramsey, Canadian.

. J t r a ^ _  M a ry Stone, 324___
Canadian.

Births
M r. a n d  M rs. T e r ry  

McCasiand. Rt. 1, Wheela-, a 
girl at 1L13 p.m. weighing 7 lbs 
4 o a .

Obituaries
HALEINFAhrr Carmichael-Whatley Colonial

M e l i s s a  K aren  H a le , chapel with Dr Lloyd V 
twoday-old daughter of Mr. and Hamilton, pmtor of the First 
M rs. C larence Hale, died U nited M ethodist Church, 
Monday morning in Northwest offldstli«. Burial will be In 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. Fairview Cemetery.
Services will be at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
with the Rev. Ron Hsrpster, MARTIN
p asto r  of Calvary Baptist Services for BIU Martin. 00. 
Church, officiating. Burial will formerly of Mobectie, will be at 
be by Carmichael-Whatley » 30 «n i. Wetkieaday In the 
Funeral Directors Shannon Funeral Chapel In Fort

Survivors include the psrenU; Worth. The Rev. George Gray 
three brothers. Winston, James « U I o ffic ia te . G raveside 
and McCUud, aU of the home; arevlces will be at 1:30 p.m. 
and a grandfather, Jam es Wednesday in Pleasant Valley 
Clarence Calloway of Raymond, Cemetery near Brownwood 
Calif. Survivors include hla wife.

Nina Martin^ one son, Ralph of 
JOHNMcKAMY ' McKinney; one daughter, Mrs 

Services for John McKamy, Dorothy Adell Stockaon of Fort 
who died Sunday, will be at 3 Worth; four grandchildren and 
p .m . W ednesday  in the eight great-grandchildren.

Mainly about people
The D.M.F. Auxiliary will facility, 

meet at 7:30 tonight at the Special Month of January 
Pampa Senior CitlaensCeiker. 917.30 permanent for 913-60.

David VlUalpsads, Pampa is 919-90 perm for 916.00. 133.00 
in Northwest Ho^iital and will Sensor Perm 923.00. Frost 
undergo surgery today. He is In 917.30, regular P4.00. Bobette 
Room 236 in the Amarillo Beauty Salon, 663-3391. (Adv.)

Police report
Two burglaries, a theft and a a p p ro x im a te ly  30 record  

case of criminal mischief were . fJbums. PoUep found si^is of 
reported to Pampa police during foroed entry at the back door of 
the Jan. 2 holiday. the residence.

Leo John Pelwr reported that
a CB radio was takoi from hU S  .* iS i b l^
vehicle parkedat 10I5S. Hobart Î L Î Ï L u
Entry ^  wilned through an motorcycle from his

unlocked door Lyle 0. Gage reportedat 11:20
Another burglary, reported at p.m. that a bullet had been shot 

4:13 a.m. today by Kathy D. through a window on the 
Wileman, Involved the t h ^  of southeast side of his residence 
an undetermined amount of and lodged In a lamp inside. The 
s m a l l  c h a n g e  a n d  of bullet was obtained as evidence.
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, Texas weather
By I V  Associated Press ticed In the Dallas-Fort Worth 

" a e o r  and cold" might be a area along with 24-degreea of 
diche worn out by weather mercury. Tyler and Longview 
watchers but it was the watch- were clear with readings alao 
word for Texas weather early in the 20s. Out west. Abilene 
today. residents were inder a cloud

P r e - d a w n  temperatures cover of sorts and enjoying a 
ranged from a low of 16 at Dal- relative high of 33. /
hart to 41 at Brownsville In the Forecasters were calling for 
southern tip of the state. The continued partly cloudy condl- 
rest of the state appeared to Hons in the north and west and 
split the difference with 30-de- cloudy bi central and southern 
¿ e e  readings throughout the sections. A slight warming 
northeast and central sections trend Is expected to raise tern- 
moving up into the 30s in the peratures later this sftemoon 
««St and coastal areas. IntothetO sandSO sandonlnto

Some patchy clouds ««re no- the 60s In the Big Bend area

National weather
By The Aeaedated Press

Freolng rain made m a ^  
Oregon highways treachero^ 
today, snarling traffic all along 
the western edge of the state.

"We've jurf got Ice every- 
«rhere, from Vancouver, Wash., 
d ear do«m to Eugene," sold a 
state pdlcemon. "TV  phones 
have been ao busy «« haven't 
even been able to get a line out 
to call the wreckers."

It appeared many Oregon 
schools scheduled to roopen to
day after the Chriotmas holiday 
might have to extend tV  vaca
tions because the Ice storm 

- made many hilly rowh Impsa- 
aabie.

T V  National Weather Service 
predicted that the freezing rain 
««uid continue throughout the 
day In moot of the wretem port 
of tv  state.

The Icy conditions contrib
uted to three traffic aeddenta 
tai which three people died 

Hoirever, It «raa scores of mi
nor wrecks that clogged the 
highways.

“ We get them unsnarled and 
they go out and do It all over 
a p b i ,"  said a state pdloeman 

Elsewhere, the weather was 
generally cold, but leas threat
ening.

Snow was predicted for south- 
««atem Idaho and a «4ntcr 
storm watch «raa posted for 
northwest and central Montana, 
where those conditions are 
common this time or vesr.

An Inch or ao of new snow 
was expected In northern OMo 
and M Idilpn and there w a  a 
chance <if a few flurriea 
through New Ektglond.
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Advice
Dear Abby —

By Abif^ail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: A well-to-do relative, whom 111 call Millie, 

became a widoir three years ago, at which time she broke 
up her lovely b|g home to move- into a cozy apartment, 
l ^ i e  owned a \beautihil set of antique dinnerware in 
service for 12. She kept half the set and gave me the other 
half. I was thrilled and even bought some expensive table 
linen to match it.

Last week Millie's daughter, who was recently married, 
phoned to say that her mother had given her her service 
for six in the antique dinnerware, and would I mind 
terribly giving her the other six so she would have the 
complete set. 1 was stunned and told her I would think it 
over.

Before I had a chance to make a decision, Millie phoned 
and said “My daughter wants the complete set, and she is 
driving me crazy, so to keep her quiet will you please let 
me BUY back those dishes I gave you?”

Now I’m on %e spot. I wouldn’t consider SELLING 
Millie those dishes, and I really don’t  want to GIVE them 
to her daughter either. Wfiat should 1 do?

DILEMMA

DEAR DILEMMA: It’s obviously a squeeze play. If you 
refuse to part with the china, you can write off your 
feplendahip with hBllie. Only you can dedde whether youM 
rather have the china or Millie's good will. You can’t have 
both.

DEAR ABBY: What would you say about a man who'd 
give his secretary a $150 gift for Christmas, and then tell 
his wife that she shouldn’t expect anything because she 
was “too old” to believe in Smita Claus?

BURNING IN BINGHAMPTON

DEAR BURNING: I would say that his marriage is all 
Scrooged up.

DEAR ABBY: ^ fo r e  Christmas my sister-in-law told 
me that she was going to give Becky, our 12-year-old 
daughter, an electric shaver for Christmas.

I asked her to please give the child something else 
because we didn’t want her to start shaving her legs just 
yet. Then this sister-in-law‘said, “Well, it’s time you did, 
because the kid looks like a gorilla.”

I ignored the remark, but sure enough, for Christmas 
Becky received an electric shaver frdm this aunt. Now 
Becky is begging us to let her start shaving her legs, flow 
should We hancUe this?

• FURIOUS

DEAR FURIOUS: Even though you may think Becky is 
too young to start shaving her legs, if she looks like a 
gorilla, please reconsider. How Becky feels about herself is 
very important. '

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
get people to like you, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never ’Too Yonog or Too Old,“ b  for you. 
Send t l  along with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
cents! envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. IJtMB — Is it 
true that gout is caused by 
too much protein in your 
diet? If so, could you send 
me a diet list? I have, I 
guess, what they call gouty 
arthritis. So far I haven’t 
found anything to help it 
much. ^

DEAR READER — No, it 
is not true -that too much 
protein causes gout. Gout is 
caused by an excess produc
tion of uric acid by your own 
body cells. Because some 
foods are high in uric acid 
the older gout diets were 
"low purine” diets — foods 
that contained little cellular 
material which contains the 
uric acid.

To illustrate a point, milk .. 
is a high protein food but 
since it contains no cells it 
contains no purine or uric 
acid. Yet on a diet where all 
the protein comes from milk 
and milk products, the body 
of a gouty person will still 
produce an excess of uric 
acid. This is really a classic 
experiment to show that the 
uric acid is manufactured by 
your own body and not ob
tained from the food you eat. 
By careful restriction of pur
ine-containing foods you can 
only hope for a minimal 
reduction in the uric acid 
level. That is why the diet in 
terms of uric acid content is 
not stressed so much in the 
treatment of gout today. The 
other reason is because we 
now have medicines that 
will prevent your owa^body 
from producing too much 
uric acid in the first place.

, I do think it is wise to limit 
organ meats and fatty foods 
in the diet of a gouty individ
ual. A reasonable amount of 
lean meats, though, will nOt 
harm you.

What you really need is 
proper medical manage
ment, and if you really have 
gouty arthritis you will need 
to be on regular medicine to 
control the level of uric acid 
in your body. To give you 
more information on the 
types of medicines and how 
they work, I am sending you 
The Health Letter num ter 2-

3, Gout, Uric_Acid. Others 
who want th ir  information 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, stam ped, self-ad
dressed envelope for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 155, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. I.AMB — My 
husband who is 66 years old 
has not had a physical exam
ination since 1943. Since he 
retired two years ago he 
doesn’t do a thing but sleep a 
lot, watch TV and drink 
beer.

He weighs at least 250 
pounds and is about 5 feet 7. 
He wears size 60 under
shorts. His legs are very 
swollen, scaly and purple. 
He will not listen to anyone 
at all about going to a doc
tor.

I’ve been doctoring him 
for 30__years for diabetes, 
high blood pressure and col
itis. I don’t know what to do 
or why his legs are so pur
ple.

Please answer as soon as 
possible or I’ll land in a 
hospital with the terrible 
headache I get.

DEAR READER -  It’s 
almost impossible to help a 
person against his will. 
Unfortunately, in such cases 
the person often has to get 
sick enough to require emer
gency admission to the hos
pital before a doctor gets a 
chance to help him.

Your description of your 
husband certainly indicates 
he needs medical attention 
now, not later. If his legs are 
purple as you state, that is 
what we call cyanosis, and it 
is caused by some abnor
mality in the circulation to 
his legs. He will not improve 
unless he is able to lose a lot 
of weight and change his 
lifestyle and probably not 
even then without medical 
help. I’d like to be more 
positive and helpful but I ’m 
afraid your husband is sim
ply going to have to see a 
doctor if he is to be helped at 
all. .
t NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A.S.SN ) 
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Polly's pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — HELP! While burning a scented 
candle some of the hot wax dripped on my carpet and 
hardened. I would like to know how to get this up 
without harming the pile of the carpet. HOPE
LESS.

DEAR POLLY — When 1 was burning a large 
candle the melted wax overflowed and ran  down on 
my sculptured carpet. Please tell m e how to remove 
it. -  ANNA.

DEAR HOPELESS and ANNA — Rub a a  Ice cube 
briskly over the wax so that it becomes brittle 
eaoagh to be picked off. Blot with a  paper towel so 
the carpet does aot become wet from the drlpplag 
ice caiw. Dry cleaaiag flold shoold remove aay 
■tains that might be left. — POLLY,.

Polly will send you one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve or Problem  in her column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in c a r t  of this newspaper,

Ploiits in the home...
Coaxing indoor blooms

EtviN McDonald
A couple of years ago, Dick 

Cavett did a television special in 
New Orleans^with Tennessee 
Williani)s.“Why is it," Cavett 
inquired of the playwright m 
th e y  ro d e  a ro u n d  in a 
horse-draw n carriage,” one 
always feels intoxicated in the 
French Quarter?’’

Vkilliams reckoned it was the 
riotous night life but I say it is 
the sweet-olive that grows in the 
Quarter’s hidden patio gardens. 
Its fragrance peremeates the 
a tm o s p h e re ,  a l te rn a te ly  
pleasing and teasing the nose. 
One whiff is all it takes to wobble 
the knees and then the guessing 
game begins; is the scent flower 
or fruit and if so, which?
- I f  y o u ’ve n e v e r  been 

tantalized by the sweet-olive, I 
suggest you try one Where 
winter temperatures drop much 
below freezing you’ll tave to 
treat it as a house p |an t^ tjea ri. 
during coldest weather. When 
there is no danger of frost, it’s 
best to keep the plaid (xidoors

For the record, sweet-olive is 
a member of the Olive Family; 
and you will find it listed in 
books and ca talogues as 
Oamanthus fragrans (oz- Manth 
- us FRAY - granz). It is a 
twiggy, broadleaf evergreen 
shrub that may eventually reach 
to 30 feet tall, becoming a small 
tree in Southern gardens. The 
(Teamy white flowers, barely 
half an inch across, grow in 
clusters along the stems where 
the leaves join; they appear 
over a long season — certainly 
from fall until spring and 
possibly even in the summer. _

As a house plant, here is the 
c a r e  reco m m en d  for 
sweet-olive: A siiiny window or 
fluorescent • light garden; 
temperatures on the cold side 
during the winter heating 
season , say 50-70F., with 
f re sh -a ir  c ircu la tio n  and 
humidity of 40 percent or more; 
and soil kept evenly moidt to 
slightly on the dry side. Mist the 
leaves daily,' a t Niast once a 
m onth  show er the plant 
thoroughly  with water to 
discoirage red spider mites

I have to admit to feeling a 
little tipsy myself this morning, 
not from  a hangover or 
sweet-olive but from a bowl of 
sweet - smelling paper ■ white 
narcissus blooming on my desk 
I set the bulbs to root in pebbles 
and water one weekeiiid; two 
weeks later I moved them from 
a dark, cool (55-6SF) place to a

bright window.
The process l._hava juM 

described is called farcing, 
something we associate ipost 
often with spring-flowering 
hardy bulbs such as tulips, 
daffodils, hyaciiths and crocus. 
However, if you have a window, 
sun porch, green house or 
sun-heated pit that is suiny, airy 
and coook (any temperature 
from just above freezing to 
about 60F) in the winter, there 
are lots of other plants you can 
coax to bloom weeks if not 
months ahead of schedule.

F ir s r  consider the hardy 
perennial flowers such as 
primrose, lily - of - the - valley, 
hoata, daylily, dwarf bearcM 
iris and any member of the 
genus Viola (pansy, sweet violet 
or Johnny - jum p-up). Ideally 
vigorous clumps of these should 
have been dug. patted up and 
placed in a col(tframe or trench 
in late fall; otherwise, hope for a 
winter warm spell that will 
enable you to do the necessary 
digging. „.f.

The.,,, second group of plants 
you can force into early bloom 
i n d o o r s  i n c I u  d e s 
spring-flowering shrubs and 
vines such  as fo rsy th ia , 
fk)wering.quince,. pussy willow, 
lilac, clem atis and hybrid, 
ever-blooming roses. DormaiA, 
container • grown stock of these 
is probably available at you 
local nursery or garden center.

In the Slimy, airy, moist, cool 
environment I have'suggested 
for all of these plants the 
primroses, violas, clematis and 
roses should bloom until the 
arrival of spring outdoors; the 
others will flower briefly, after 
which time you can let them 
grow as foliage plants until the 
weather perm its permanent 
planting in the garden.

One other way to have spring 
flowers indoors in the winter is 

' to force branches of the earliest 
flowering shrubs and trees — 
th in g s  l ik e  f o r s y t h i s ,  
wilclLJuAzel. pussy willow, 
hazelnut, winter jasmine, lilac, 
dogwood, as well as flowering 
almond, cherry, crab apple, 
peach, plum and quineq. H ^e's 
how:

During a winter warm spell 
when buds tend to swell, cut 
branches 2 to 3 feet long. Crush 
the stem ends with a  hammer, 

^ ^ n  stand them in a pail of 
water in a cool, dark place until 
the buds swell noticeably. 
Arrange in a vase filled with 
warm water and stand in a

Hyacinths are available in a wide variety of 
colors ... bright reds, pink, pastel blue, purple 
and white. Select them when the florets are 
right -in the bud and enjoy them for weeks.

TA K E  a d v a n t a g e  
O f  G R E A I S A V IN G S ’

W INTER FASHIONS
i  ■ . D R E S S E S «  

COATS •  
PANTSUITS •  

SPORTSW EAR •  
LINGERIE •  

ACCESSO RIES •

JUNIORS AND MISSES SIZES • 
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION •
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Thank You For Your Patonage— 
Have a Prosperous New Year

!jira /y o s fa

bright place The blooms will 
apppear in a week or two 

HMMeCall
Q. My prayer plant folds up its 

leaves at mght but otherwise 
doesn’t seem to be growing 
properly What (^are does it 
need?

' A. Give your prayer plant 
bright light or even some direct 
sun in winter Keep the soil 
evenly moist; sri the pot on a 
pebble humidity tray and mist 
the leaves once or twice daily.

Q. My wax begonias grow and 
bloom all the time but why are 
the stems weak and floppy?

A. Probably a combination of 
too much warmth and not 
enough direct sun. When mine 
reach the stage you describe, I 
ruthlessly, cut- back the entire 
plant to 1 or 2 inches from the 
soil. New growth springs up 
quickly from the base and will 
soon give you a-m uch jnflCC- 
compact. bloom-covered plant.
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CLEAltANCE SALE
LAD & LASSIE SHOP

n  5 W. Kingsmill 6 6 5 - tM I

LARGE GROUP
•  Rwth DrMSM
•  Caots
•  Swaotars ...

•  S h a t

Zenith 4

t / /

T ^ M A N E T  • J1S12W

Handsome, cofflpact-st/e simulated giamed 
Amencan Watnm ca b iiu T Control pane't area m 

matching Walnut color with contrasting Ebony 
color acryljc lens VHF and UHF Antennas

1J
ZBNTIIOMUTYHRMY.

^ 3 3 9 0 0
^  WT

The STEEN • J1310C
Dark Brown color cabinet with contrasting 
Gold color on the lop and pedaslal base 

Fold-away handle

o f ô u u .
lO U J

■w ta«* >a«e >*«» ] yw ■ ~

BR
&

17'I OlAGOMAl 
the  HALS • Jinow 
Compact labia T V  
Super Video Range 
Tuner Simulated 
grained American 
walnut on lop and 
ends with brushed 
Nickel-Gold cotor 
accents

»369’̂
. /

25"
The BRAQUE • J2322E

Tiansitional styled console Casters 
Beautiful simulated Antique 

Oak wood-gram

23 e— 1«, “5̂88WT

1/

T^-7- Tht FIORENTINO • 2 S 1 6 P
Medittrranaan styling Casters 

Simulated Oak or simuislad 
Pecan wood-gram Imish-  <688̂

HURRYt fto p  in today while these values last!
Come in and SAVE SAVE on TVs,

Stereos, Dnhwasliers, Ranges, 
end Appliances! .

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

Kitcher Aid 
Magic Chef

854 W. Foster

Frigidaire •  Tappar) •  Maytag •  Sony
Hot point •  Thermador •  Amano •  Zenith

•  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL •

OPEN 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

® Jenn-Aire

669-3207
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Condominium may be future
B y  U X J I t E  C O O K  

An»d»i>< P ré«  WHtcr 
Amerlcim AlU <k«am of 

owning tM r own homci. but 
(he houM of the futtre Is likely 
to be a condomlniuin rikher 
than the traditional alngle-fami- 
ly dwetllng

Condom inums acooiaited for 
le«  than 10 percent of all hous
ing uniu sold in the United 
States in 1975 Bkl the Depart 
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment predicta that half of- 
all Americans will be living in 
some type of oondominlum 
housing by 1997

B u y i n g  a condominium 
presents problems and potential 
pitfalls for conaumers who are 
not familiar with the terms and 
oonditKms of thu relatively new 
form of housing 

A condominium may be part 
of a high-rtae apartment or a 
cluster of tu^atory tow- 
nhouaes it may' be in a new 
building or in a renovated one. 
it may be located in the dty, 
s u b u r b  Of count 

No matter what form It 
takes, however a oorKlaminium 
is a home that you own in a 
multi-unit building You hold

the deed -  adualvely -  to all - 
the enclosed ^laoe described in 
your title You are reaponalbie 
for upkeep and malntenanoe on 
that apace You should find oU 
eiacUy what la included In this 
9 sce before you buy 

You also own. In conjunctkm 
with your neighbors, an Intcreat 
In what are known as the com
mon elements of the property 
These elements inciti^ every
thing from the hot water pipes 

-to  the recreational facilities 
When you buy a condominium, 
you become a member of the 
owners' association which is re
sponsible for maintaining the 
)oinl facilities Costs are shared 
and you will be charged an as
sessment — which may In
crease as expenses hae 

Recreational facilities can be 
a major factor In a con
dominium If development is 
not complete, make sure you 
get — in writing — an ex
planation of what will be ladit 
Find out who will operate the 
recreatloni t  fK fllà s . wfelfie 
they will be open to outsiders 
and when they will be turned 
over to the owners' association 

You should not confuse a con-

dominium with a cooperative 
When you buy a coopcrativ«. ^ 
you are bpylng iiarea in a cor- 
pdratlon which owns the build
ing involved You do not own 
your own inlt.

Condominiums are created 
under state real estate laws 
The only federal Involvetnerk 
with condominiums covers 
mortgages insured by the HUD 
and the Federal Housing Ad
ministration under the National 
Housing Act

HUD has prepared a booklet 
for people considering con- 
ddmlniurns It explains the dif
ferent types of documents you 
will face and the terms you'll 
need to know It also offers id- 
vice on how to go about buying 
a condominium The booklet. 

. " Q u e s t i o n s  About Con
dominiums." is available at no 
charge from the Consumer In
formation Center, Dept 588E. 
Pueblo. Colo., 81009

The National Association of 
Homebuilders atao has sugaes- 
tlons for conaumers Both gov- 
OTiment and Industry atre« the 
Importance of asking questions 
"Don't heatitate to ask any
thing," says HUD

Don't sl0 ) any sort of sales 
cnkract until you have read a 
copy of the declaration, bylaws, 
operating budget, managiement 
agreement and. If any mort- 
p g e  on the project la federally 
kiaured. the regulatory agree
ment

Here Is ^  look at some of 
theae documents and what they, 
cover;

ENABUNG DECLARATION 
— Spells out conditions, con
venants and reatrictlans gov- 
otilng the sale. ownerAlp. use 
and disposition of the property 
latder state laws. Watch out for 
language that seems to be un
duly restrictive of owners' 
rights, particulariy the right to 
sell. You also should be alert 
for language that gives the de
veloper laineoesaary control 
over the project for an extend
ed period of time

The declaration normally pro
vides for what's known as a 
maater h a a rd  inaia-ance policy
l alnW  in«« hy flra
dangers. The policy should con
tain a condominium property 
endorsement which reco^iiaa 
that condominiums hove a mul
tiple number of beneficiaries.

Also make sure that there is 
sufficient liability coverage for 
the entire condominium and 
that the policy namqi, as kw r- 
ed, the board of directors and 
each owner Individually.

BYUW 8 >  Further deflna 
what you can and can t do with 
your condominium and imple- 

,m enta powers given to the own
ers' asaoclatlon. Again, take 
care that the bylaws are not 
overly restrictive. At the same 
time, they AouM not be so p^*- 
missive that one owner may 
act In a way which harms the 
other owners. The bylaws 
dMuld Include the steps to be 
taken to remove an ineffective 
bdard of directors.

OPERATING BUDGET -  
Covers estimated expenaea. 
Look at H carefully to deter
mine whether the malntenanoe 
coats listed for such things as 
swimming pool; building ex
terior. lobby, groutds, etc. are 
realistic. If they seem km. you 
m ay »»h th« —  
have to pay Increasing diarpiy 
soon after you move In. Make 
sure the developer is not under
estimating expenses to booat 
sales.

Pfg.
inventory

Furniture
Clearance
IS now in progress.

German tourists expected
BONN. Weal Germany (AP) 

-  Travel agents predict that 
the declining dollar will draw 
10 to 15 percent more West 
German touhsu to the United 
Ststei this year 

"Our biggest (robiem is con
vincing people that the U S A 
IS not expensive." said Horst 
Egon Schulz, a ipokeamsn for 
Deutsches Rasefauro. the coun- 
U7 's largest agent for tours to 
North America 

“ In many cases, such as food 
and hotels, things are cheaper 
in the U S A than here "

Schulz said some 65.000 West 
Germans traveled to the United 
States in 1977 on charter flights 
arranged by his firm This year 
the number could climb as high 
m 100.000. he said 

The dollar's decline on inter
national money markets cuts 
d e ^  Into the travel budgets of

American tourists in Western 
Europe Btk the decline is a bo
nanza for West German trav
elers. whose mark buys slmoat 
II percent more dollare than it 
did at the beginning of last 
year

One chain of travel bureaua. 
Hapag-Uoyd Rdaebuero. Is dis
playing large red. white and 
blue poiters urging West Ger
mans to discover "Vacation- 
land America "

The ads promise "many trav
el offers across and through 
America," Including bus or 
rent-a-car tours through such 
gMts as Meridian. Mias., Niag
ara Falls, the Grand Canyon 
and Charleaton, S.C.

Hipag-Uoyd's travel proa- 
pectua includes Hich helpful 
hints as customs information, 
converting kilometers to miles 
and a toll-free telephoie num-

Leamin^ driver took wrong turn

ber for'tourist information In 
German.

"Bills for doctoix iuid hospi
tals In the U S A. and Canada 
Can be very high," the psoa- 
pectus warns. "We urgently 
recommend taking out trav
elers' health Insurance "

in 1978 West German trav
elers spent more than IK) bil
lion abroad, according to the 
National Toiriat Board Most of 
that went to such traditionsl 
German travel haunts «  Aus
tria. .Italy, Spsla France and 
Yugoslavia

But Schulz said moat West 
German tourists find fewer 
problems visiting the United 
States than they otcounter in 
Spain. Italy or other European 
vacation lands --------

Schulz says New York Qty is 
the premier U S. travel attract
ion for West German tixiilsts, 
followed by San Frandaco. 
New OrlekiB, Las Ve^s. New 
England and Florida

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
President Carter had a vegeta
rian on his left, another on his 
right and s  third across the 
table, but the American leader 
ate aalmoo. chicken and mutton 
at the state banquet in his hon
or Monday night.

When toasting time came, the 
president drank to India and Ita 
leaders In the mixture of fruit 
juices, soda and ginger that Is 
now the standard drink for offi- 
dal functions in New Delhi.

Morarjl Desal. India's purita- 
nlcal prime minister. Is pro
moting total pfxdtibltlan within 
four years and recently forbade 
the serving of alcohol at gov
ernment functions. The teetotal- 
Ing was no problem to Carter, 
who serves nothing stronger 
than wine at White Houm par- 
tlea.

Hinduism, India's dominant 
religion, fqrbids eating beef. 
Many Indian Hlndui, Deaai and 
President Neelam Sanjiva Red
dy among them, are strict ve- 
grtarisns because they oppose

GARLAND, Texas (API -  
Mrs Beuie Halcomb 'nriay do 
well to think about taking her 
driver s test someplace far 
from this Dallas uburb — like 
Bangor, Maine

It seems she was oU in the 
family buggy practicing her 
diivmg Monday when her hus
band told her to apply the 
brake and pull in under a near
by canopy

The Mesquite woman, who 
h u  a beginner's permit, tried 
to oblige but apparently got her 
pedals confused and hit the ac- 
ceierstor instead of the brake

The car jumped the ctrb and 
crashed through two large win
dows landing in an empty of
fice

Fortunately, the drivers' li
cense testing center w «  cloced 
for the day

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  
There's a simple reason why 
Iowa has no criteria governing 
discharge of poHutants into the 
oceaa

"Iowa has not eaUbliahed 
ocean dlschairge criteria since 
the last area ocean receded 
from the site about two million 
years ago," AaalatanCAUomey 
General James Davis said 

A review of lows laws and 
departmental rulca had been 
requeued by the U S. Ekiviron- 
mental Protection Agency re
gional coundl.

CITY OF PAMPA 
TAX DEPARTMENT

Application
Residence Homestead Exemption

D*ddlin« for Application—April 30th. Application must b« mode eoch yoor 
or lost tht exemption. Proof of ownership of Property for current yeor A 
proof of 090 required

\  Application 
Disabled Veterans Exemption

Deodline for Applicotion--April 30th. Current Veterans Administrotien let
ter reflecting percent disobility must be presented to the to i office. Applico> 
tien mutt be mode eoch yeor or leso the exemption.

ALL
CARPET IN STOCK
Priced at Just

I
I
I

b  Abova CMt
check out this terrific selection of

carpets while th'te prices ore down)
Dress up every room and SAVE!

-  *P<utUo» F lo o rs
' 321.V9. Kingimill

all human conaumption of ani
mals.

So cooks St the Rashtrapati 
Bhavan. India's sprawling pres^ 
Idtntlal palace, prepared alter
nate menua for the banquet at
tended by 82 peraona. The vege- 
tarlana feaalied on auch main 
dlahea as pomegranate pUau, 
breaded cheeae and baked 
vegetables.

Deaai limited hlmaelf to fruit 
and nuta, which with milk are 
the malnstjya of the diet he 
aayi has helped him reach a 
sturdy 81 yesrs.

iy FURNITURE & CARPET
1 3 0 4  N . B a n k s  6 4 5 - 4 1 3 2

THE COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOME

775% yidds:

on 6-year $1000sa v ii^  certificates;

Ih e B e s tR a te
O f  AIL

Here's the biggest point oi interest at Panhandle Savings — 8.06% — the 
effective yield of our 7.75% 6-year savings certificates. Invest $1,000 or 

— more in this account and your money is compourided with thè higliest 
interest allowed_by law. Panhandle Savinji? — with nrore than $100 
million in assets — has several points of interest. Our savings plans are 

designed to fit into-your future, and each earns the jiighesT possible ' ~-.- 
interest. Because we are a savings and loan association, we can, and do, 

offer more for your savings than a bank. Lcx)k over our savings plans — our 
points of interest — and come by Panhandle Savings. We have recently,* 
remodeled our office to expand customer services. We did it for you —

for a better way of life.

‘ Panhandle Savings pays the highest interest rate
"  I b y  •on savings allowed by law.

Type of Account
Passbook 
Super PassbiHik 
*Onc Year Certificate 
*2i  ̂Year Certificate 
*4 Year Certificate 
*6 Year Certificate '

Term/ *
Minimum Deposit
$5
00 Days/$5
1 Yearl$l,000
2'/z Years/$1,000 . 
4 Years/$1,000 
Ö Years/$1,000

Current 
Interest Rate
5.25% per annum 
5.75% per annum 
6 5% per annum 
6.75% per annum 
7.5% per annum 
7.75% per annum

Effective 
Annual Yield 
With Daily 
CompoundinR of 
Interest 
5. J9% annually 
5.92%'annually 
6.72% annually 
6 98%d^nnually 
7.79% annually 
8.06% annually

*A substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal before maturity date.

R inhandle Savings
& Loan Association

For A Better Wiy Of Life.
PompA: Hifbarl k  Cook "

•  B \  -



G i t f o i r f

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
STORE HOURS

Store No. 1-2211 Perryton PIcwy. Store No. 2-900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

>. Monday through Saturday Monday througli Friday
Closed Sunday Closed Saturday
 ̂ _  Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

$AVE AT THE$E 
PRKE$

TUE$DAY
THROUGH

$ATURDAY
'  /

OXYDOL

Ellis Shelled

PECANS^
6 Qz. Pkg. 

While Present 
Supply Lasts

a u E I ^ ^ ^
CHEER

Family S in  Box 
10 Lb., 11 ox. Box

fO ^ /1

_ 1

Your Choice

r  ̂^ oftnioiinso

Borden's

ICE CREAM

MI
CISMI

Round Carton 
1/2 Gal.

Borden's

EAGU BRAHD

14 Oz. Cans

Borden,

Ï^NEDCOHOEMSIP'Î!^

Polmolive Liquid
22 Oz. Bottle

Peter Pan

PEANUT
BUHER

48

i l

Presto Wee Bakerie

OVEN
A little help a lot of ways... Bakes' 
Potatoes, roasts, frozen dinners or 
desserts.

Reg. $22.99

Lb. Can

Upton INSTAHT H A
lipton's 

3 Oz. Jar

NO. I STORE ONLY

MEN'S SHOES i l l ' ! . ,t ! h i S

Entire Stock
RUGS

-v o n d

By Sandy McGoo 
Reg. $12.49 BATH SETS

!?

BABY BLANKETS
Entire Stock ' ’''v >

All

Sliced 
Ranch Style

BACON
1 Lb. Pkg.

Vienna Sausage
Ellis

4
5 Oz, Cans

BROWNIE MIX
Duncan Nines 
Largo 23 Ox. 
Box ...............

BATH ROOM SCAIES
TOMATO SAUa

Hunt's

8
6^0z. Cans

SALAD DRESSING
Rubbermaid

DISH PANS
Best Maicf 
32 Oz. Jar

No. 1951 
Reg. $1.97^'

CANISTER SETS
With See-Through Tops

POTATO CHIPS
5 ^

New Pringles 
Twin Pack 
8 Oz................

One Group 
No. 1503 or 1504 

Reg. $12.49

. Chiffon

FACIAL TISSUE

43
li

/

Cutlery Trays

? 99 '

C 0K E -7-U P  
M R. nBB
6 9 5 c

12 Ox. Coni



Irish smash Texas, claim Nò.
10 JwHMwy 3, If77 PAiMTA NUMI

Washington wins
respect, Roses

By LARRY PALAIMNO 
AP Ir ilc r  

PASADENA. Ctlif lAP) -  
CoMh Don James and his 13lh: 
ranked RfsahlngUai HuaUea — 
like comedian Rodney Dan- 
jerfleld — felt they hadn't been 
gettkii any reaped.

They've got it now But n  
does fouth-ranked Michipn, 
even though the Wolverines 
were upaet by Washington 27-30 
Monday in the 64th Rose Bowl 
football p m e

‘We never quit We came 
beck like champions I'm still 
proud," said M ldilpn quarter
back Rick Leach, who nearly 
brought his Big Ten champion
ship team back from a 24-0 
dendt with some slick passing 
and team leaderdilp 

The Wolverines didn't get a 
halRime talk from Coach Bo 
Schembechler, but it looked 
like it after the fired up way 
they played the final two quar
ters They went Into the p m e  
a 14-point favorite.

“We don't need speeches," 
left-handed junior Lesch said. 
"We know what It takes to win 

football p m e s  We don't need 
all that rah, rah, stuff.”

The fa d  remains Michlpn's 
great comeback fell short and 
the Wolverines are a bowl loaer 
for the fifth time in as many 
tries for ninth-year Coach Bo 
Schembechler Four of those 
losses have been in Rose 
Bowls, including a 14-6 sdback 
last year to Southern Cal.

Schembechler's Michipn
teams have never won their fi
nal p m e , a point that tritics 
are certain to harp on more

-than ever, n o w -------------
"There's no hei at all," 

Leach said  “Our team will 
probably be back here neit 
y ear”

Schembechler was obviously 
disappointed. But he was still 
cortUal.

"We'll come back and try It 
a p in ,"  he said casually.

Leach's coieiterpart, senior 
quarterback Warren Moon, was 
beaming over the Urn of 
events.

"1 think we Anally won the 
reaped we deserved" hd said 
"We're the beat team on the

Wed Coast and I think people 
now reallae that we're one of 
the beat teams in the nation.

“Some people didn't even 
think we belonged in the Rose 
Bowl. They thought we'd come 
down here and Juat lie down. 
We knew we were a good team 
and we never lost our faith In 
ouraelvea."

Wide receiver Spider Gaines, 
who grabbed four Moon passes 
for 122 yards and one touch
down, echoed his teammates 

"We thoughL we could beat 
'em, but not many other people 
apemed to think so We thought 
we had the players^ Our 
coaches called a beatlful p m e , 
had a beautiful p m e  plan. 
They let it all hang out.” 

James, once an assistant at 
Michipn under Coach Bump 
Elliott, said: "Whenever you're 
rated a severe underdog you 
try to go out and gK rented . " 

They got it early, that hung 
on to it with two interaptlcns 
Inside the Huskies' 10-yaid line 
tat the laat two minutes.

“We knew in the second half 
we'd have to come out smok
ing," said M ichlpn's defensive 
back and co-captain Dwight 
Hicks. "We did. Unfortuiately, 
time just ran out."

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sparta WrMar

DALLAS <AP) -  W « that a 
national championahlp T e a s  
hobbled away to Notre Dame In 
the Cotton Bowl? Irish Coach 
Dan Devine, acknlttedly prej- 
udioad, certainly thinks so.

In fact, Devine doesn't see 
how there can be any question 
about where Notre Dame be- 
kxigs alter his team destroyed 
top-ranked T e n s  3W10 in the 
Cotton Bowl Monday.

“We beat No. I." reaaonad 
Devine "What does that make 
us?"

If you said No. 1, you took 
the words right out of Devine's 
mouth He'll find out if he's 
right Wednesday when the final 
Associated Press poll, crowning 
the national champion, will be 
aimounoed ~

T e n s  Coach Fred Akers, 
whose team arranged Its own 
demise with s ii  turnovers, five 
of which were converted into 31 
Notre Dame points, thinks that 
despite the loss, the Longhorns 
still have a shot at No. 1.

"Sure I do," he said. "At 
least the team that beat us was 
a good one. Not everybody can 
n y  that."

That last crack could be In
tercepted as a swipe at the 
Irish, whose lone loss this sea
son was an early setback 
against unheralded Miaaiasippi. 
“We are a different team now 
than we were when we lost that 
p m e ,"  said center Dave Huff
man.

Huffman anchored an offen
sive line that completely con-, 
trolled the Longhorn defense. 
Brad Shearer, the T en s  tackle 
who won the Outland IVophy as 
the nation's top lineman, was 
totally nejitndlaed by guard Er-

nie Hughea, who helped open 
h u p  holaa for Jerome Haavoia

1 fa — mvKf r  w n w m
ruMted for KB yards and PW- 
guBon, who a o o ^  three Irish 
touchdowns, p ined  KB.

"We relied on a combination 
of muscle and finesse against 
S hearet” said Hughes. “We 
just tried to keep him off hal-

Meanwhlle, on defense, the 
Irish devasted Teias, forcing 
turnover after turnover. There 
were three fumbles and three 
interceptions and each time, 
the ball went over to Notre 
Dame deep in T en s  territory 
and the Irish capitaliaed.

"I am disappointed that we 
had so many tumo.vers," said 
Akers. “We had gone the whole 
season without many. This was 
not like UB. You just can t keep 
tim ing it over like-we did. A 
good team like Notre Dame

doeen't need any help ”
But the Longhanw p v e  the 

Mab plenty- N etp  0 m m  
seared three touchdowM in the 
first 7W mliudes of the second 
quarter, each time converting 
giveaways by T eas.

The trend of the p m e  w a  
really natahliahed on the Long- 
honw' first aeries of playe. 
T e a s  w a  moving g ra te lly  
igifield when Notre Dame d ^  
tensive end R oa Browner burst 
Into the Longhorn backfleW on 
a pRchout, knocked the ball 
down and recovered the 
fumble, setting up Dave 
Reeve's 47-yard field goal. 
T e a s  balanced that with a 43- 
yarder by Ruaall Ek-xleben but 
then the p m e  of giveaway 
really b e p n  to develop.

First, safety Jim Browner, 
R oa ' kid brother, recovered a 
fumble by Johnny "Ham" 
Jan a , giving Notre Dame the

hall at the T e a s  3R Terry Eu- 
rkk  converted that mistake 
with a  Ayard TD nm on the 
first play of the ascond quarter.

Ihen, WllUe f r y  acooped up 
a fumble by T e a s ' quarter- 
hack Randy McEachem at the 
Lnghom  31 and the Irish were 
bock on the doorstep. ApIn, 
Eurtek soared the TD, tMa tlim  
on a 10-yard run.

N o w ,  t r a i l i n g  17-3. 
McEachem went to his paeaing 
p m e  in a bid to catch up. But 
that, too, backfired when Doug 
Becker picked off a p e a  at the 
T e a s  37 and returned the ball 
to the 30.

Moments later, Joe Montana 
passed 17 yards to FYrgueon for 
another score. Atthat point. 
T e a s  had turned the ball over 
four tlmee and each time Notre 
Dame had cashed in on the 
mistake for poktta

"We dkhi't appear to be ner-

vous," aald Akers, 
point, you loae 
fidenea.'

‘b u ta fle ra  
your con- I «?

Í..T..I..S-M

For T c a s , that point aeemed 
lo corne In thoae crucial 7W 
minutes when Notre Dame put 
21 polnU on the CMton Bowl

III kl

Hie Longhorns were desper
ate for a Uft and they seemed 
to g e to n eM th een d o fth e  half 
when an Interference penalty 
p v e  T e a s  one more play. 
McEachem converted It into a 
13-yard TD p a u  to Mike Lock
ett that left the score at 34-10 at 
halftime.

"1 was concerned about that 
p e a k y  and the TD giving them 
a lift," said Devin "But when 
I a w  our kids' atUtude in the 
dressing room, I waant wor
ried anasore."

Neither w a  Akers.
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Grant lauds Too Tall

Dame sweeps 
MVP awards

DALLAS (AP) -  Notre 
Dame swept the most valuable 
player awards for offense and 
defense in the 1171 Cotton Bowl 
Monday after tte 3W10 nxk of 
previously unbeaten and No. 1- 
ranked Teias.

By GREG THOMPSON 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Surely you 
remember Ed 'Too Tail” 
Jqnes. He's a quiet, towering 
fiilow who hasn't been heard 
front, very much lately. It 
aeefos he's been ptaytng in the 
shadow of colorful Ail-Pro 
H orv^ Martin.

Jones, highly-touted when he 
was the first player drafted in 
1174, has chosen the playoffo to 
em vge u  a force In a smoth
ering defense that has helped 
propel the Dallas Cowboys into 
the Super Bowl.

The hulking 6-foot-9, 266- 
pouid Jones forced one fumble, 
snuffed out a screen*pass hy 
dropping the recover in his 
tracks, had a quarterback sack 
and led Dallas tacklers Sunday 
as the Cowboys crushed Min
nesota 234 to p in  a chance at 
the Nathual Football League 
title.

‘Too Tall played as well as 
we've seen him play,” aald sto
ny-faced Miimeaota Coach Bud 
Grant.

“ It was nice to watch. He 
was making some big plays for 
us," said equally subtle Dallas 
Coach Tom Lamfe7 , who had 
watched Jones have one of his

best p m es in Dallas' flrat 
round playoff victory over Chi
cago

Jones performance Suiday, 
one of his beat as a pro, came 
ap inat Vikinp' perennial AU- 
Pro tackle Ron Yary.

" I  knew T h ad  to play one oT 
my best p m es of the year 
ap in s t Yary or I'd look like an 
...” said the aoft-poken Jones. 
“Who prants to look like that in 
a playoff p m e  with everbody 
watching?”

Hie flashy Martin, who came 
Into his own this year with a 
team-record 23 quarterback 
sacks, dominated tlie (Cowboy 
defensive line along with pow
erful Randy White.

Pompa 4 leoding

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Mondoy, Tuesday & Wednesdoy 
ore fomily niglit at Burger King 

when you get a

URGfj a.

V

KING

...regular-sisw
Sandwich

regular tiie
 ̂ 1 . French Fries orregular sue... q.
Soft Drifik

with ever three 
meals you huy!

Gesd h r  W dk-h Ceitseen  
Only

CsM  hi fiM i 5 g.M. to Cltihig

■ IM G « KING NO. 2121 ,
220 N. H dhrt ^11
fwmfo, Texoi Have i t  your wsol

1 «“dfscowr the difference''
ÍP Í
0 .

Z l

'fl,
THE IDEAL ENSEMBLE FOR THE 
CLASSIC LOOK. A DESIGNER 

COLLEaiON FOR THOSE WITH IMAGINATION. 
DESIGNED BY ONE OF THE MASTERS...

Similar 
To

lllwst.
HAND OiSION .. 

-  FULL efOSM tAO  
N iO .2 9 .f7

FKASSO
DOVES OR HANDS AND FLOWERS DESIGNS.

QUH N  BIDSPRIADS 
NEO. 34.97 .............

4GxG4" DRAPf RIES 
REO. 17.97 ...........

63"x81" PANELS REG. 7.97

30««
12®®

z5®®

BATH TOWEL
H»G. 4;T7 - . .  VTZV .TrZ  
HAND TOWEL
REG. 2.97 ............................
WASH CLOTH 1 0 0
REG. 1.27 ...................................I

FLAT OR NTTED "PICASSO" SHEHS 
FUU REG. 7.97 6  OD
QUH N  REG. 9.97 8 .0 0
KING REG. 12.97 1 1 .0 0
PILLOW CASE REG. 5.97 5 .0 0

SAVE 12<

REG. 97‘...U N D  O' 
.  DIXIE PEANUTS

Dry roustod, blanched peemuts. 12 Ox. 
Jar.

SAVE
98*

Sim. ta  
lllws.

REG. 99* EA...GIRLS' 
KNEE.HI SOCKS

I Assorted colors B sixes. Buy newl

’•'0Î
SAVE 60*

Sim. 
ta lllkN.

REG. 1.29...LADIES‘ 
BIKINI PANTIES

65% Cotton/35% Polyester Sixes 5-7. 
Assorted colors.

SAVE 42*

REG. 1.B9...EPPERDENT 
OENTRURE CLEANSER

Extra strength. Strenge - ogoinst stolns. 
72 tablets.

I*

REG. 1.B7...I 
SHAMPOO

11 ex. New extra fresh sfent leaves hoir 
shiney.___________

LOCAHD
CORONADO CIN H R  
PAMPA. TEXAS

REG. 1.93...3 LB. CRISCO 
SHORTENING j

Crisco...digestable,
shortening.

t
finest vegetable

SAVE 6.98

§¿31
REG. 37.98...REMINGTON 

MENS' RADIAL SHAVER

Fits the contours of his face. Convenient 
travel case.

PAIR
BOX

REG. 2.97...LADIES' 
BOXED POMPOM SOCKS

Sixes 9*11. Assorted colors. Pull cushion 
sole.

1.B Ox. MUSK OIL 
FREE

REG. 1.77...SECRET 
ROLL.ON

2.5 Ox. Roll'on antiperspirant. .Long- 
Icwting protection. __________________

SAVE 72*

For

REG. E6* EA...OLAD 
SANDWICH BAGS

«KAMHICMOi

170 count. Don't get mod, get G IckN 
Poldloct top.

P « a S  EFFECTIVE 
TUES. JAN. 2 thru 

-------------- ^ T . JAN. 7

SAVE 52*

REG. 76* EA...UHLE CROW 
POPCORN OIL

No butter need be added. Tastier pop
corn.

SAVE 4.09

m

t{iG. 12.97...SOUNDESIGN  
WALKIE-TALKIES

Rugged, solid state. Fun for alt ages~ 
Useful, tool

SAVE S3*

REG. 1.97...LADIES' 
SEAMLESS BRA

Sixes 32A-40C. Fiberfill plunge bra. 
Tricot straps.

SAVE 56*

REG. 1.56...HOLOB HOLD 
B HOLD

Nen-oerosol. Scented or unscented. In
visible hair net.

REG. 1.47...MR.
MUSCLE OVEN CLEANER

O vernight oven clean er. Easier 
method. ..self-scours.

STORE HOURS 
9 to 9 DAILY 
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Halves ‘out-coached’ in Bama win
F A M M  M W f  TMMiMy, ». ì 9 n  I I

NEH ORLEANS (AP) -  
Oito SUte CoMdi Woody Hoyoo 
l i ^ M i  in the wake «at a » 4  
defeat by Alabama In the S^pir 
Bowl, then oonoeded, "On the 
baala of what I a w  today, they 
would be No. 1."

Alabama went Into Monday's 
p m c  ranked third. Ohio State 
wai eighth. PIftiHanked Notre 
Dame upoet top-ranked T e a a  
SWIO in the Colton Boerl and 
aecond-ranked Oklahoma went 
down 314 to alith-ranked Ar-

kanau  In the Orange Bowl. 
Mlchipn. ranked one notch 
ahead of Notre Dame In the R- 
nal poll of the regular aeaaan, 
bowed 27-30 to l3tlHanked 
WaMilnglon In the Roee Bowl.

That left Alabama the high- 
eat-ranked survivor, but Coach 
Bear Bryant refuaed to say Ms 
learn should Inherit the No. 1 
spot, ducking the qundion-in 
poet-pme oommenta and de
clining to grant ap Interview 
this morning. -

- Hayes, at Rrit reluctant to 
Rb I what was obviouriy going 
to be a contrmvsrsy, aaid after 
the p m e , "I don’t knew who 
Pould be No. 1 .1 haven't seen 
those other teams. Alabama 
played a fine p m e , akbough I 
don’t know how well we played 
Tlwy Juat outplayed u i In every 
depirtment.”

When the queatlon was put to 
him aphiKhe was more direct.

"I don't vote, but on the basis 
of what I aaw today, they

vKwId ha No.l. You couldn't 
aak a  team to  do more to ua 
than they did," he said 

Alabama quarterback Jeff 
R utledp, voted the p m c 's  oM- 
standlng player, aMd he held 
lingering h o j^  for a national 
championdUp.

"I tMnk we have a shot at 
it,” he aaid. "We'U be die- 
appointed If we don’V p t R ' 

After a acorelaas 
tar, Alabama took 
on a Iryard nai by Tony Natb-

Arkansas shocks Sooners

Sales consistenct shocks Holtz
MIAMI.(AP) -  Arkaiwaa of

fensive Ibie coach Larry Bdgh- 
td  raced up and down the a i ^  
line at the O ranp  Bowl, ei-< 
hoftlng the Raaorbacka: "G et, 
those fingers up! Get those fin
gers up!” ''

He wanted Oklahoma and the 
O ranp  Bowl televlaion au
dience to know that the Rasor- 
backs believed they were No. 1 
Siler beating Oklahoma 314 
Monday nlgM.

"We are No. 1 In my m ind" 
Arkansas Coach Lou Holts told

a group of reporters p thered  
outside the Raaorbacka' dress
ing room.

"We have a great football 
team. I knew we could play 
with anybody In Amerka.

"We mIgM have c a u ^  Okla
homa a little flat. I hope we 
didn't have anything to do with 
that."

The victory made the sixth- 
ranked Raaorbacka 11-1, onf of 
several teams which flMatied 
the season with only one loes.

Holt» was asked If the victory

retains
cage

vindicpted hie decision to 
pend three players — running 
backs Ben Covrlns and Micheál 
Forrest and flanker Donriy 
Bobo — from the bovrl p m c  
becauae of an incident In the 
athletic dormitory allegedly In
volving a coed 

"No sir," he aaid. "I did 
' vrhat I was paid to do. What I 
did was In the beat interest of 
the University of Arkansas.” 

He said the one-pme auapen- 
akm was unfortunate but said 
the media had not written 
enough about the players that 
were going to face OkUduma.

Pullback Roland Sales took 
up the slack created by the ab
sence of Covrlns, who pined 
.more than 1,100 yards In each 
of the past two years, ruahlna

for an O ranp  Bowl record 305 
yards on 22 carries.

"I waa truly dncked by the 
conaiatency of Ms perform
ance,” HolU sMd "BUI I Just 
can't start picking out Indlvld- 
uala. To cMl this a coaching 
victory would be a mialahe. It 
was a  victory by a great group 
of yoiuig m en "

"I had a lot of faith hi our 
offensive line,” Sales said. 
"They Just blocked their hearts 
out."

He was asked about the sus
pension of the three players. 
"We Just blocked k out of our 
minds,” he said 

"The press made a big deal 
of it, b u  it just brougM us 
cloaer together,”  said defensive 
tackle Dan Hamptop.

By The Aaaedatod l¥eas
The No. 1 spot In coilep foot

ball may be In question, but 
there's no doubt about who's on 
top In co ilep  basketball.

The University of Kentucky, 
M  after Saturday's 7341 victo
ry over hlghly-reprded Notre 
Dame, reodved all 32 first- 
place votes and a total of 640 
points to retain first place hi 
the weekly baaketfaall balloting 
annoinced Monday.

North Carolina, which raised 
its record to lIFrwmnhree vi^ 
tories last week, retained ae^ 
and place with 540 points In the / 
weekly poll of a nationwide I 
panel of sports writers an d f 
broadcasters.

Arkansas, 104, winner of 
both Its p m e s  last week, held 
third place with 401 points.

Defending national dfampkn 
Marquette, which also won 
tvrice last Week to boost its 
record to 7-1, climbed one notch 
to fourth place with 431 points 
while Notre Dome, 7-2 after its 
loas to Kentucky, slipped from 
fourth to fifth with 356 points.

Indiana State, 84, remained 
In sixth with 321 points and 
UCLA, 0-1, moved up from 
eigMh to seventh with 306 
pobita. Each won its only p m e  
last week.

Syracuse, Nevada-Les V eps 
and Louisville completed the 
Top Ten. Syracuse, 10-1 after a 
pair of victories last week, rose 
from lOth place to dghth with

SIB pointo; Nevada-Las Veps, 
134 after also winning two 
p m e s  last week, remained in 
ninth vrith IN  paints, and 
Louisville. 7-2 after qpUtUi« lU 
two p m es, dropped three 
places to 10th with 147 points.

All records are through 
p m e s  of Sunday. Jan. 1. Man- 
day night's p m e s  were not‘

I considm d for this pall.
-  The Second Ten conqialed of < 

Indiana, Cincinnati, Virginia,

Providmce, M idilpn State, 
San Frandsco and Georgetovm, 
DC.

There were two nevmomers 
to the Top .Twenty (Ms week, 
M lchipn State and George
tovm, replacing Florida State 
and Detroit.

S r  T l*  A io c la lM  F m m
ta.

Tka X aaaclalaS Vrata ca lla ia  
kaaka lka ll pali, * l lk  tlral-placa 
«alca la paraalkaaaa. aaaaaa 
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By The Aesedaied ihess 
The Southwest Conference 

learned some hreah lessons in 
basketball tournament play Ipst 
week but third-ranked Ar-' 
kAnsas dealt some severe ptsi- 
ishment its ovm to outside 
foes in two tough road pmes.* 

The SWC finally geU Into Its 
league schedule  tms wceir with 
Texas at Texas Christian on 
‘Ihursday night.

On SMurday, Baylor la st 
Rice. SMU la at TCU and 
Texas Tech Is a t Texas.

Arkansas wMpped LouUana 
State 67-62 and bombed Mem
phis State 15-70 in two p m es 
on the road to up its record to 
104, bolstering Its third rank- 
l " t  -

The SWC la 5344 s p in s  oiS- 
aide competition.

Texas AAM captised just one 
out of three p m e s  in the AU- 

<k>llep Classic at Oklahoma
a ty . -----

Texas split in the Marquette 
tourney wMIe Tech won one out 
of three In the Honolulu Clas
sic. SMU waa wMpped tvHce in 
the Old Dominion Claasic and 
Rice lost three p m e s  In the 
Far West Claasic

Taaai ASM 
Taiai Tack 
Saitar 
■MUaiec
TCU

I I I .

Arkaaaai
T au r

Bp Tka AMaalaM frcaiCaaf AUOaaaa 
■ L Pet H L Pd. 

I I  Ml M l IM I 
•  I  M i l l  Ml

Winter camping areas open
ByJ.D.PEER 

Texas Parka A WIMNfc
LUBBOCK — Camping in 

Texas was considered ly  many 
to be a summer activity, but 
park vtattors are fIndliM plenty 
of space, ample wildlife, and 
warm hospitalhy at Texas parks 
in the Panhandle or on the South 
P la in s  d u ring  the winter 
months.

(im ping a r e u  are normally 
not crowded during the week 
except for a few camping dubs. 
Weekends, however, will find 
even the northern Texas parks 
with plenty of activity bidudlng 
p icn ick e rs , scouts, family 
reuniona and photographers.

L a k e  C o lo ra d o  C ity  
Recreation Area recorded 11,777 
v is ito rs  during November, 
December, and January of 
lfTV-77, but only 107 or nine 
percent stayed ovemIgM at the 
camping altos.

Palo Duro Stale Park near 
Canyon received 57,015 visitors 
durhig the same period time lart 
winter which is only nine 
percent of the 6N.116 vialtors 
that went through the p to s  the 
remaining nine months.

Some of the newer stale parks 
are fast becoming popular for 
day visitors sudi «  Copper 
Breaks Stale Park near Quanah 
which recorded 77,0N viaitors 
for the year with only five 
percent * using the faciUtiea 
during the same winter period.

A few state parks offer only 
day • use fadlitlea such as 
Cs|irock Canyons SUtte Park 
n e a r  S llv e r to n . Caprock 
Canyons offers the angler a 
chance to fWi In a dear, blue

Area In Howard county la a 
332-acre park for day - use with 
several camp w-ehade shelters 
along with Mklng trails.

A drive to the top of scenic 
mountain In the park win 
provide a panoramic view of the 
surrounding area. Ihe  "big 
spring”  nearby provided a 
watering place for herds'of 
buffalo, antelope and wild 
h o rses  and It was used 
extensively aa a campaito for 
early Indiana, explorers and 
setUers.

Several sta te  parka have 
f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le  by 
reservation such u  Abilene 
State Recreation Area, 16 miles 
southwest of AMIene, which has 
d p t  screened - in areas and two 
group buUdlngs. The applicant 
m ust fu rn ish  inform ation 
biduding the park chosen, type 
of fadllty, date of arrival and 
departure, number of persons 
planning to occupy the facility, 
and a check or money order to

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

STOCKADE 
CLUB

STEAK DINNER
Served 5 p ♦dl cIosp

cover the first day user fee. 
Those not dravm on Jan. 10 
d u r i n g ,  t h e  s c h e d u le d  
reaervaUan drawings will be 
refunded.

Most of the date  parka in 
Texas have an entrance fee per 
vehicle allowing the use of pirk 
facilities for 34 hours. If a 
planned trip through several 
sta te  parks is planned, the 
annual permit vrould be the beat 
buy.

Winter camping Is fun and 
parks personnel make daily 
checks on campers In case of 
bad weather or vehicle trouble. 
Obtaining the extended weather 
forecasts prior to going camping 
is advised.

Tline in Ibnight

lake stocked with crapple, 
and catfish. Iliis pain Is the 
most recently pirchaaed aiwa 
that will be developed (or the 
general public to P»k> 
Duro Stale Park, However, the 
completion of the road system 
and overnight camping « I ts  are 
not expected to be ftniahed Witll 
the early UN's.

Ih e  Big Spring Recraatian

Complete dinner 
served w ith your 
choice of Baked Potato 
or French Fries plus 
Tossed Green Salad 
and Stockade Toast.

f IRLOIN 
TOCKAM
I smil> Strgh tlriuvr 

Opwri M a rr> to 9 p m 
fri -•..■! Sol till 10pm 
S16 N Heboft 66S 83S1

Join n  on Tin Spat
An Informative cHacut lio n  of the state of the 
state and the upcomf tg  race for Governor.

KFDA Channwl 10 6:30 P.M.
- ».wqrM»AMiAawe».catoeTMaiujn*unNiaMiuei tt̂ Nuwin toNMumaow autsi nt nm

an and touchdown posaaoef 27 
yards jn d  th n a jn rd s  by Rut^ v- 
lad |s. Hw flra^ scaring peas- 
was to reserve wide reodvsr 
Bruce Bolton, the second to 
tight end Rick Neal. R u tled r 
alao hit Nathan with a pass (or 
a two-poki conversion that 
made up far a  miaood oatra 
point kick.

Ohio State scored at the be- 
gbMiliM of the foirth quarter on 
a 31-yard pass from Rod Ger
ald to flanker Jbn Harrell. Ala
bama then put the p m e  away 
with a  l-yafd touchdown n n  
Major Oglivto and a 5-yard 
scoring Biitst by Tony Davis

Before the p m c , attention 
centered on the first meetiiM of 
Bryant and Hayes, the two wki- 
nhigest major o d le p  coaches 
atili active. Bryant has won 273

p m e s  la  33 aaaaona; Hayoa
l ik ru a L a U n S I p a r a .______

Harvesters travel 
to face Monterey

After his viclory Monday, 
Bryant a p in  aaid loo much 
had been made of the Hayeo- 
Bryaat confrontation.

"Ib is  p m e  had nothing to do 
srith how good a coach I am or 
how bad a  coach I am,” he 
said. "R  had nothing to do with 
how good a  coach Woody Is or 
how bad Woody is.

"Woody Is a  great coach -  
and I ain't bad. "

Hayes, however, took all the 
blame for Ohio State’s  defeat.

"I juat got outcoariwd," he 
aaid. "They beat.us with about 
one-half as much malarial as 
we have. We got about one- 
fourth as nnich coaching as 
they p t  today.”

« y T O M I 
ip N ew s

The parlpaletic 
who haven't played In famlHar 
surreiaN Inp ainoe Doc. 3, wU 
complele their ndd - season 
re g io n a l to u r a t  Lubbock 
Monterey tanlidd-'..

GanM.time Isaet (or 7:41 p.m., 
with the junior vanities Hated 
to square off at 6.

Pam pa. "now It-S on the 
season, will begin a  foir - p m e  
home stand Friday n l ^  vorsus 
Dumas. Borner will ririt "The 
P it”  T u e s u y  and Caprock 
comes to Pampa Jan. Uloopen 
the District 3-AAAA schedule.

H a rv e s te r  m entor Gary 
AhercromUe has mixed feellnp 
about playing 13 of the first 16 
p m e s  on the road.

"If we would have had a

»af h o n a i
Lawton 

have

WIcMU Fhllao 
1 iMak we coidd

Morton calls win ‘greatest

t t .  • tn tT i .n t• t.tWTI.TW I t  n t t l  M4
• t m i T i n■ t tn iT ia• t.iMiT.ia
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nataaatap-Mtatal (OMal Tt. Tana ASM M. Taiaa Tack Tt. Rkata lataat Tt
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Polar Bears 
take icy dip

By The Asoedated FTeas
VANCOUVER, British Colum

bia (AP) -  More than I.OOO 
person, including a gf-yen-dd 
blind lirandmother, bnved the 
40-depee wrters off English 
Bay in the annual Polar Bear 
swim.

Ivy Granaton, of Vancouver, 
received a  special b ad p  mark
ing her 56th appearance in the 
S6th annual swim, held Sutday. 
Rick Herd of Vancouver alao 
received an award for swim
ming 100 meters.

The youngest person to enter 
the water In the 304egree 
weather waa a 5-year-old. The 
oldest WU II.

u s e  netter 
wins tourney

NASHVILLE, Tbna (AP) -  
Fourth-seeded Robert Van’t Hof 
of Southern Cal captured the 
men’s sing lu  title u  Osllfor- 
Mans dominated play In the 
U8TA National 21 and Under.. 
indoor Tennis (Championships.

Van't Hof defeated No. 2 seed 
John Paley of UCLA 54 ,34 ,6 - 
3, Monday at VanderMIt u  the 
six-day tournament ended.

DENVER (AP) -  They said 
the steel goalpoats at Mile High 
Stadium were |oo sturdy to be 
tom down by aroused fans. 
But. then, few had counted on 
the Oakland Raiders being top
pled, either.

So, wMIe enterprising f a n  In 
the parking lot were diaaecting 
the goalposts and selling one- 
foot aecttons for |M  apiece, the 
Oakland Raiders took a lonely 
flight back to the West Coast-  
dethroned u  National Football 
Lugue champianB.

It is the iqwtart Denver. 
Broncos, not the Raiders, who 
will travel to New Orleans for 
Super Bowl XII ap inst the 
D allu  (Covrboys on Jan. 15.
Denver's 35-17 victory over 

Oakland In the American Foot
ball Conference championahlp 
p m e  here Sunday w a  but an
other electrifying moment In 
the Broncos’ Incredible season.

A team wMch had never evm 
ruched  the playoffs in Its 17 
previouB seasons now finds it

self playing In the Siqier Bowl. 
Q aig  Morton, who h u  been 
there before, nonetheleu called 
the Broncos' victory “probably 
the greatest thing that h u  ever 
happened to me." Morton, res
cued from pro football's scra- 
phrap vrhen he wai traded 
from the New York Giants to 
Denver last spring, h a  had a 
brilliant season, but barely 
made it Into Sunday's p m e .

Morton hid  a badly bruised 
left hip which <111511 respond to 
treatment, and he spent moat 
of the week prior to the p m e  
In the hospital rather than on 
the practice field. The Bronca 
kept the injury a secret, but 
there w a  no doubt about the 
severity of the injury when 
Morton hobbled onto the play- 
h «  field.

Coach Red Miller aaid the de
cision that Morton would play 
WU made (kving pregsme 
warmups. “O aig  told me. 
‘Hey, we've come this far, let's 
p . ’ "  aaid Miller.

But it WU touch-and-p on

the field. Denver's offaialve 
linemen were told that one 
good shot from a Raider de
fa d e r, and Morton would be 
through.

"They knew I w a  hurting 
and they just did evenkhlng 
they cotdd to protect me," said 
Mortoa He w u  sacked only 
once, and his two loudidoini 
passu  to H a v a  Moaa high
lighted the victory.

Miller u id  the p a u  protec- 
tkm afforded by the offensive 
line w a  the key to the 
triumph. “The line played a  
outstanding p m e ,"  he akL  “If 
we hadn l had p a a  proteetkn, 
we coul<hi1 have b e a ta  them.”

Now Morton g o a  apb ia t Ms 
former team. D allu, where he 
piaycd' far t t t  w a a i .  TTie 
BroncM bowed to the Otwboys 
144 In the regular-aeaaa fi
nale. but Morton played only 
the (list sertos of the p m e  in

better at
pohtt.

"But the read achadule will 
help m  In the long run becauu 
you've fH  to win a  the road In 
d i e t r l e t . "  A b e rc ro m b ie  
explained

TTie Pampa coach foraaa a 
tough struggle In Lubbock 
becauu the P latoam a execute 
the  alow • down atyle of 
baketball which h u  g iv a  the 
Har veeters flu  all aeaam

Monterey, now 5-M, retim e 
two e ta rten  off a 15-13 chib of a 
y a r  a p .  T a y  Hamby, a 64 
pivotman leada the auult. aided, 
by 6-1 David D aridaa. Chuck 
Parry (64),O aig  Ehio (64) and 
D orrinLayta. 1

The P lainsm en d e fa U d  
Lubbock Coronado (or the 
conaolatkn championriiip at the 
(2aprock Tmenament laat'week.

Pampa Is expected to start its 
ae<iuola lineup of Ruaty Ward 
and Ricky Bunton a t forward. 
Steve Stout In the middle, and 
Tim Reddell aitd Steve Duke at 
guard.

Wwd leads Pampa scorers 
with a 15.6 averap . followed by 
Bunton (15.4), Duke (11.5) and 
Reddell (1.4), Stoid Is averaging 
3.6 points per pn ie , lad his work 
inside has freed Ward and 
Bunton for more scoring and 
rebounding opportuntttos.

The Harvesters practiced 
twtoe on Monday after having 
only an Informal shooting 
w o rk o u t S a tu rd a y  since  
re tu rn in g  from the (Hovis 
tournament Thursday night.

Don C arte r

o f th e  ém f
whid) both s id u  appeared to •
be merely going through the •  Val lottkin
motions. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

I ' ^

‘AMERICAN EAGLE’ C  H I  E I  
RADIAL d A L E *

WHITEWALLS

wrm
EXCUISIVE 

R£XTBJ 
CORDeais

^ Qoo<lyear radial you've seen 
e r t is e d  on TV. M ade with 
ten — G o o d y e a r 's  ex e lu s iv e  
cord derived from man-made 
T)id fiber. Pound for pound, 

Flexten is stronger, more flexible 
than steel tire cord. Experience ride 
and handling you n ev er dream ed 
possible. Now!

%tn RiCDMlMf
fries

SALE
PRICE

fhH F.I.T. 
Mmats

1S5SR13 $ 50.45 SMAO $1.94
1658R15 t  59.70 WS.70 $207
BR78-13 $ 70.30 SS2.90 $195
DR78-14 » 77,00 9S7.00 $2.25
FR78-14 $ S4.60 I7S.79 $251
GH78-14 $ 86.20 979.99 $263
HR76-14 $ 94 95 SS2.70 $2 82
QR78-15 ' $ 90.55 »79.90 $2.75
HR7S-1S % 97.25 $84.79 $2 94
LR78-15 $105 35 181.79 $3 22

I ss.ss-13.se DM Urei

W H I T E W A | L
t p O L Y G l M

D O U B L fBaTB)

Rib-TYpeTreods

1516*»
6.50-U 6 9S t« 

5.8015
A7S-13

" • ‘0*7t-Î4” ‘
F7t-14 -
67t-14 17J-15
H7S-14 I 7 t l5

B78-13 Whitewall, plus V «
F.E.T. and old tire.

CushlonBejt
‘M y g lo *

with 2 tread- 
firming fiberglass 
belts and a road- 
gripping tread.

Sale Ends 
Sat Night

Wkittwall 
sue

E7F 14 I
G 7 8 ^
H 7 8 ^

H 7M 5Ì
l t m I I

Blackwells. pluk t  W 10 n ^ e d
rH,ís:¡VusT $^R E

$2.19
$2.42
$2.70

$17 $2.55

, « «  cHtc« -  « S Æ f f l  « -i-

VAUJESON N044ASS1EAII10SERVKE
LUBE & OIL CHANGE

Up  to  5 QUARTS MAJOR 
BRAND 10/30 GRADB OIL

• Complete chassis lubrication and 
oil change •  Helpa protect parta — 
enaurea amooth, quiet performance • 
Includes light trucks •  Please phone 
lor appointment.

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE, 
HANDLING, AND CONTROL

•  Inspect and rotate all 4 tires •  Adjust 
caster, camber, S loe-ln to manulactusra 
apsclllcatlont •  Inspect steering and sus
pension components •  Road last car • 
Excludes Iront-wheel drive cars.

Most U.S. 4 w m  
rartlBi cart 
(depeadkit m  makt) 
Parti titra 14 atada«

e n g in e  t u n e -u p

SAVES GAS, QIVEt FAST 
STARTS IN ANY WEATHER

•  Clectrenic en|ine, atarWnt, and dharginf 
tpatem snalpalt •  leatall new points, plufi, 
condenser • Set dwell srtd time en|>ne to 
spaciHcations •  Adjust carburetor for fuel 
economy •  Cert with air conditionini $2 more
•  Includes Dattun. VW, Toyota, ar>d llabl 
tnictw.

*3 6 “
» J t -4 c y l.

.aa - 1  cpi.
Prtca laehtdtt tarts 
and labor. $4 lets lot 
atactrmlc Ifnlttos

Just Say'Chargo It'
Ust sup or Hitta 7 etktf waps to bup Our Owe Custoatsr Crsdlt fise • Msstsr Clwr|t 
« ls ak*m«ftcsrd • Amtricsri [sprtss Merup Card • Carte ilaackt • Okwrt Club • Cask

Gooclye<v Revolving OKirge AccDunf fYEAR
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Carboii monoxide 
seeps into plant

BILL PORMAN-Painlinf and rc- 

IM

lina
“ " m a d tl ta i .  furaitur« r«inlilUB 

cablaci «ork.
Browa
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BENICIA. CUE (Af)  -  la- 
WMUplan M ^act U» aoddat- 
tal opm tnf of a «ah« attowad 
carboa noaoxidB to 
aa Eiaoa oil 
uott, kUUnf Urao 
cauaiiil 11 otiHra to ha laMpt- 
tallaad. a  atale offldU aatd.

H m iBvWbla, pntaPBfwa p a  
eolered iha ladt «dm  five of 
the RMB «are perfonntng 
maintenance «vfc Monday, 
a id  Michael Schneider, deputy 
chief of Caltfonda’a Oocupa- 
tlonal Sipfoty and Health Ad- 
mlnhtration.
>The other worker« aidfered 
carbon monoilde poiaonlng 
when they nuhed lito the co
ker lailt to reacue the etrlchen 
worker«.

*̂111««« ahoulibi't have been 
any carbon monoxide In that 
coker at all. The company told 
me this w a  teated prk r to 
them worklnf, and that there 
w u  no carbon monoxide In 
there," said Schneider 

Autopsia on the dead men. 
laboratory teats on th o a  hop!- 
taliaed and prellmtnary bivesti- 
p tions by Exxon and OSHA all 
pointed to an excessive level of 
carbon monoxide in the coker 
ladt, which w u  IS feet wide 
and 100 feet high, said Mark 
\konacott. a Solano County 
oorana''s inveUiptor.

Ihe  unit Is used to make 
coke, a  byproduct of crude oil 
used u  an industrial fuel, said 
Exxon spokesman Al Vela. The 
unit w u  shut down 10 days a p  
for routine maintenance 

Vela could not u y  if the men 
were wearing any sort of oxy
gen masks while working ki the 
unit.

hiU ic N«tkes
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS mCHWAV 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealrd proposals for constructing 
4 004 miles of Gr.. Sirs . Flex Bs. i  
Surface Treatment From F.M I2M. 5 
Mi E of FM 74« - N. 4 Mi on High 
way No. FM 33C7. covered by A 
3S12-I-I in Roberts County, will be 
received at Uu; Stale Uepartment of 
Highways and Public Transporla- 
tionrAuMin. vntif« OOA M . Jamrary 
1«. 107«. and then publicly opened 
and read Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rales as 
provided by Law are available at the 
office of Jay L Hawley. Jr.. Reti- 
dent.fpgineer. Borger. Texas, and 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
N-36 Dec 27 1077 Jan 3. I«7I

3 Poroonol ^ __________
RENT OUR steamcx carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinis- 
ing. 1607 N Hobart Call 660-7711

The tHree dead men and two 
of the Injured were found w - 
conodous In the « I t  about 
lt:M  a m.

E x a «  ortglaally blamed the 
k ij ir i«  and denthi an "an ogy- 
gen deficient atmoaphere,” but 
Vela later aaid Exxon offldala 
hnd confirmed the preeence of 
carbrn monoxide bi the « f t .

Tlie refinery la earn« M m llu  
north of San Prandaco.

Dead «fere Exxm employeu 
Jerald Johnon, S3, of Vaca
ville: and David Suffer, M, and 
William Scott, « ,  both of Val- 
lejo

Edward Stephene, M, w u  la 
c rttld l condition at Vallejo 
General 'Hoeptlal and Jam u  
Lafoia, S3, w u  In guarded con
dition. Both are emplojmu of 
TImec. a BakerMleld matate- 
nanoe eontracUng firm.

Of the nine other Injired 
men. all employeu of Exxon, 
.three were reported In rtabie 
oondltloa and dx  were under 
obaorvatlan at local hoepttale.

5 Spt i o l  Nwfkw____________
TOP OF Texas Scottish Rite meeting 

Friday. January 6tb Feed at 1:30.. 
program. All urged to attend.

PAMPA LODGE No 166. A F A 
A M Thursday and Friday. 
January $ and 6, Study and Prac
tice.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No U ll. 
Tuesday. January 3, Stated Com
munications All members urged 
to attend

13 Businnu Opportuniti**

RESPONSIBLE 
I PERSON ;

WANTED YO own and operate 
candy add confection vending 
route Pampa and surrounding 
area. Pleasant business High pro
fit items Can start part time. Age 
or experience not important. Re
quires car and «14«$ to $4t«S cash 
investment. For details write and 
include your phone nu mber. Eagle 
Industries 3131 Meadowbrook 
Road Minneapolis. Minn. 3S426.

14 Bwsinnts SnrvicM 

STOF
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call C.ooperfleld 
Builder s. Fifteen' y f f f f  experi
ence. call 666-l4tC or 666-6046.

g ; PytlRTING.INSIDEnrout Blowin« 
^  acnustiB. Mud and tape G ene.- 

•IS-6IM or M«-Z21t

Mowatwn Lumbar C«. 
0 «  W Foster 66t-6WI

W M « Hawao lum bar Ca. 
I«l I  Ballard 6U32«1

SIX MONT» a l»  Daberratn 
6«»-227« ar l«6-6«46

V4D Corpantry

ALCOH.OLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets .Monday. Friday I 
p m 1206 Duncan. 666-2NI.

DO YOU have a loved one with a. 
drinking problem'’ Days 665-2063. 
066-1332 After 6 p m  660-0I26 
660-2013

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free facials. 
Cali for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 

f l6 i  '

acoustical cell! 
estimates. Gene

Consultant i Lefors 666-1764 BUtLDfNG OR■at'i-6041.
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays.0 
pm  727 W Browning 666-3026. or 
666-4002

PAIM READER « ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answersall questions Open 0a.m. 
to 0 p m and Sundays 020 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
660-0017

Io n

Small in silt, but 
ptrformmq an important 
function whan naadad . , .  
what would we do without 
raiorbladatf

'Ctasaifiad Ads act likt 
that toot In fact, tbay do 
moca things lor moct ptoplt 
at lowar cost than any othar 
form of adwrttingl

Buying, , .  tailing . , .  hiring . . 
finding, . .  ranting, . .  or just 
tailing, « small, low-cost 
Claawfiad will do t  big 
impoàeni lOb lor you.

J é L Insulation
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call iOO-0901 301 W Foster

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors. 000-2040 or 000-0747.

FRONTIER INSULATION 
too percent natural wood bated 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
moalture realstant If H . FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald MUbl 
00L 6224. OOV3332

14N hointing
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 006-2H3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
sprayina acoustical ceilings Her
man H Kleth. Mt-0316

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painlini. 
te r ty  Acoustical CdNng.ftMIW 
Paul Stewart

NEW HOMES

H«4WM With iv«rything 
f  T«x«w BiiiMÁrg, hK.

Offic« John R, Conlin 
669-3543 665-5R79

Ü I .  f M i n

WILLIÄM5
nfAlTOR̂

ixio V antino .............. AA«-7B70
Mongo FoHowoN ........AA5-S44A
M l  Edwards OR! . .  .AAS-3AB7

hwfk ....................AAS-lSU
FoyoWotson ..............AAS-4413
Jonotta Molonoy ....AA«-7847

......................AAS-BMS
Marilyn Koofy ORI . .MS>X44fL 
I7I-A Hugbot BUg . .AA«.2S32

Painting. Testure. AccutUc Ceihng. 
Minor Remodeling

146-167« or «6V36U 
LAT Builder«. Inc.

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fooir 
lly Speciakxing in quality work\ 
mantBip Free estimatea 646-4«42

14T Radio And l#IVTBBRpfl

Sarvko\DON'S T V. Sarvko\
We lervice all brands 

l«4 W Foster M«-64ll

FQB RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V's 

Johnson Homo Furnishings
— «MS Cuyler U6-336f

R^NT A TV-color-Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. M6-120I

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired '

164 W Foster M»-12«7 
Formerly Haw kins-Eddins

Magntvox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center U«-3121

Fomoo Urnibor Co.
IMI S Hobart M6-67II

PLÁSTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUhOErS FlUMBINO 

SUFflV CO.
616 S Cuyler M6-371I 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY UJMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Pnce Road MAMM
/

^ 3  Mochinory B Tools

FORK UKT FOR LEASE
By Ihe hour or day Rough larraio. 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty tlx 
loot vertical extension Call 
M6-167« or M6-J626 ..

57 Good Things to Eat
CL

Fri'dp; 
uno
l-7»sr White Deer

INTAND Son Custom Processing 
ng Slaughtering Monday thru 
'ridgy. Half bcel-64 cents per 

pound plus 16 cents processing
1*1-7"- ----- “

I4U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof Free Esti
mates
Industrial Roofing Company

Pampa. Texas 66«-«m

RON'S ROOFING and Repair. Over 
' ten » experience locally. Call

HOMEMADE PECAN pisf and Cin- 
namon rolls. To oimer 
666-I3U.

call :

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best «election in town at 1«« S. 
Cuy|er. Frod's Inc. Phone: M6-2«e2

JBJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AAAMOl LOW PRK^SI

All this and more at «33 S. Dpight 
Phone, M6-II70. Open Sundays.

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone M6-2M3

60 Household Goods

Shollw
2111

J. Ruff Furnitur«
Hobart M6-63U

18 Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
•13 N Hobart U6-362I

19 Situations Wanted

WANT MORE than just a babysit
ter? We offer educational and re
creational facilities far children 1« 
months to I3years.7a m totp.m .. 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools Hot meals and 
macks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. «(6-4024

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
613 S Cuyler ««»-(621

Joss Graham Fumitwr«
1416 N Hobart M6-2U2

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S. Cuyler M6-33«l

CHARLIE'S 
Fumitur« B Carpet 

The Company To Hovo In Your

21 H«lp Wonted

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M6424«

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany t(«-2«(l. if no answer 
MV2704.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J A K 
contractors. Jerry  Reagan. 
M9-V747 or Karl Parks. M«-2<4«

____  CAtRlERS________
t HE PAMPA .News has immedikte 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
aomeq)arti of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least It years' 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. (<>-2525

1304 N Banks ««6-4122

KMBY SALES AND SERVICE
612 S Cuyler 

«•>->2(2 or (t»-2t«0

FOR USED TV's and appliance 
reasonably priced.

fnr infnrfn.ii..., BUILDING OR Remodeling of allforjn^o^m«ion a^d appom^inent^ lyp*» Ardell Lance. M»-3M0

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types. M«-7146.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 

’iflngg spraying. Free 
Bresee. («6-6377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
M6-346« or «(6-2«»2

Remodeling of all; 
es Elijah Slate. «U-f««!. or 

Miami

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON

All types of now concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
M6-2M2

14H G«n«ral S«rvk«
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 
' Call Maurice Cross, («6-432«.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy (M-MU

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call U«-iM2

141 General Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New A Used raiors for sale 
Speciality Sales A Service 

1001 Alcock O.A Borger Hi-Way
u y t m

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years iir ' 

Pampa Ken more, Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality

1121 Neel Rd M6-46«2

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters im mediately Apply 
Pampa Club, second floor. 
Coronado Inn.

COOK HELP_wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pixia inn,

TRANSCRIPTIONS CLERK* High
land General Hospital. Must be 
able to type (0-70 words per mi
nute. Knowledge of medical terms 
desirable. Work house variable. 
Monday thru Friday. Apply Per
sonell Department Highland Gen
eral Hospital is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

PIZZA INN Iqc is looking fof cooks 
and waitresses, full anapart time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hai Pruioer. 2131 Perrylon 
Parkway or call H6-«4«l. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

AN OHIO Oil Co., offers plenty of 
money plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature individual m 
Pampa area. Regardleis of ex
perience, write M M Read, Pres., 
American Lubricants Co., Box (M. 
Dayton^ Ohio. 46401.

MECHANICS w a n t e d , new com
pany expanding 211 West Highway 
«(. or call 26«-32«3 in Shamrock.

HIGHLAND GENERAL Hospital 
has Immediate openings for qual
ified registered nurses «||«3l-«*7 
month Licensed vocational nurses 
$(|67I-«I0 per month Highland 
Genral Hospital is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer who öfters Ihe fol
lowing benefits to its employees 
Life Insurance (paidin full by hos-
fiital). Health Insurance (paid in 
ull by hospital I. Six paid holidays 

annually, ten paid vacation days 
annually, twelve sick leave days 
available per annum and profes
sional residence located adjacent 
to the hospital and provided (at 
cost) to licensed and registered 
personnel. Highland General pays 
overtime for anything over 40 
hours per week. Apply to Person
nel Department. Highland General 
Hospital. 1224 N. I^bart. Pahipa. 
Texas

HIGH SPEED Typist needed to op
erate tape producing keyboard and 
proofreading machine 40 hour 
work week with alternating Satur
day evening shift. Please apply in 
person to the Pampa Newt Com
posing Room from « to II a m.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic Salary plus commission 
Full company benefits. Goodyear 
Service Store. 126 N. Somerville.

NEED OPERATOR for pulling unit 
and helper for pulling unit. Also 
helper on cable tool. Pinto Well 
Servicing. Borger 273-«««2.

---------------- Cloy Brothors TV B Applianca
vaitress and Call (««-3207 or (««-3M«

FOR SALE: Gold velvet divan and 
chair. Alto Catalina console 
stereo Call 6«M3«2

BUNK BEDS with nice bookcase 
headboards, m attresses and 
springs «W-MU days.

FOR SALE Moving 23" RCA color, 
console TV. «60 30" electric range, 
used less than I year, half price. 
Call U6-252*

S9 MiKelloneouf
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Buirmer Stickers, etc Custom ) 
Service Phone («9-(2>I

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install • complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call 006-2246 
Box 1470 Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran 
teed Save $100 Call U t 92«2

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bili- 
folds, purses Come by lOIl E 
Francis or call M5-4II6

APPROXIMATELY IIO yards blue 
and green shag carpet for sale; 
good condition One II x It brown 
tweed shag. Ilkenew. CallW»-N72

70 Musical Instrumants

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center U«-3121

New B Used Bond kistruments 
Rental Purchase Flan 

Tarpley Music Company
117 N̂  Cuyler ««6-1261

GUITAR LESSONS for beginners. 
Lowrey Music Center. Coronado 
Center ««»-3121

. 77 Uvostodi

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
M6-MM

HORSE STALLS for rent. 
6-3(2«

Call

BO Pots and Supplios

B B J Tropical Fish
1(1« Alcock H6-223I

K-( ACRES Professional Grooming 
Ing Be

Farley H«-7lS2
and Boarding Betty Osborne. I«

—  • •  Trees, Shrubbery, Monts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING ANG R«-- 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. «(6̂ 6«S»

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertlllier. trees

BUTIEB NURSERY 
Perrylon Hi-Way 6  Itib  

«•«-•Ml

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fijl. 114« S Finley Call M«-*N5

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 

"M6-4IM. I its  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS,

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N 

Hobart M6-1M4 or M6-3(3(.

BUHOER IWUST SiU

New bom« Reedy fer Occepency, 
4 badteem, 3 betht, VewHed Uv- 
ing Ream, Currently Priced et 
$34,600

Will accept Raesanebis «Her, or 
Add Feetums, mokes ch engis.

I4T •tfikior«, Inc.
465 3S70 66S‘3S2S

FOR I BIYONDA 
INVICI I CONTRACT 

CML

lee Oenett, Inc.

REALTORS
Merlans Kyla ............ 645-4*40
Fey Beum ..................649-3B09
Melba Mutgreve . . .  449-4292 
Norma Sbocklefotd ORI .5-4345
Jenna Hagan ............ 449-9774
Al ShediMwd ORI . 445-4345 
Mary U« Oerren, ORI 449-9B37 
M>9N. Fresi ..............445-H19

GaH

-T|13Aieoefc ««5-

5 CUTE Pupples tu givc aeay  
•M-n«6. i s t i  WillisioB Carne hy 
and sce

B4 Office Stere Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Pbole- 
eopics I« cents each Nee and used 
furniture

Tri-CHy Office Supply, hK.
113 W Kingsmtll («V6S56

9S Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. «3 up. I« week Davis 

Hotel. 1I«4 W Foster, ~ 
guiet. « « ^ 1 6

CI^AN ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Hkasonabic ra tes Plainsman 
Motid M(-««47. «

______________
SMALL ONE bedroom trailer, also 

small i  bedroom. Call M«-713«

FURNISHED 3 ream apartment. 
Large walk-in closet. Prfvi 
M5-M63

Clean. »

Large walk-in closet. Private bath.

9B Unfurnished Houses
NEWLY REMODELED two bed- 

room home, carpeted, washer- 
dryer book up. No children, no 
pets Inquire IM Montague

THREE BEDROOM house to rent or 
for sale. CaU M»-7«(3. Charles A 
Wedgeworth

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 4*7 W Foster. _ 

formerly C4W Liquor Store, com-
píete with fixtures. Also ' ________
warehouse, storage. 24 x 50. dock 
high. Call M«-«(73 or M«-MII

2 ROOM office, utilitieipaid. Inquire 
1427 N. Hobart or cairN6-37<i

I7C FRONTAGE oa S Hohart for 
sole by awaer Has 3 bedroom 
heute with dca Will go with prop
arty or-eanbe moved «M.««« c S i 
«49TI3«

IMMEDIATE..POSSESSION on 
three bedroom, two bath brirk 
home Woodburaiag fireplace, 
lovely carpet and drapes. New 
roof, double car garage and house 
IS two years dd. Com  locatiou 
Buy owners equity agd save clos
ing costs Call to sce M6-6372

TWO BEDROOM, with cellar, car- 
part. washer, dryer hook-up. 
corner lot (37 Bradley Drive 
M6-3«M

„ THREE BEDROOM, verv good 
condition Big fenced yard, near 
school, fruit trees M3-1MI. White 
Deer

BY OWNER, three bedrooms, den, 
large utility room, two baths, gar
age and large work shop Fenced 
back yard, brick patio, garden 
spot Phone MS-3t«f

BY OWNER. New throe bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den, bcaraod ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»plianccs. automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, feaced. landscaped 
Store house, quality home. 
M6-2272. 712 Mora

105 Commercial Property

OFFICE SPACE 
Per rent in the Hughes 

BuiMiftg
Contact: O.B. Worley 

_649-25B1_
IT«' FRONTAGE on S Hobart for 

sale by owner Has 3 bedroom 
house with den Will go with prop
erty or can be moved. |2«.«M. CaU

110 Out of Town Property

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office. 317 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. N6-S2tt or 
M6-67U

. JOS Homes Fer Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M«-3«4J or M»-*6«4

Mokom Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS”- 

M6-6S2« ( Res M»4443

B Y 0 WN ER Less than a year old; 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplacet IA4 
bath, central heat and nir. double 
garage, storage.! While Deer, 
T e u i. M34231. \

CORNER LOT, three bcdrooni 
Brfck. fCk 5al;p. enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. .New. 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1(2« N. Banks, or phone 

. M6-ir4

foUNTRV HOME, good water well.
3 bedrooms, basement, I acres of 

rland . extra large barn. If in- 
‘ terested call ««5-2233.

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car
peted. double car garage, central 
neat-had air. new roof, fenced 
FHA approved M(-(6«6

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den, good condition, re- 
fM erated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door,

' - excellent view. M6-«23« or U»-743«.

LAND FOR Sale: fifteen acres, plus 
ideal for trailer park or industrial 
location. Outside d ty  limits with 
water (it.««« owner will carry 
part Phone M6-43M.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. 14« baths, central heat 
and air. storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come bv and see at 2337 Com
anche or call M6-2(2(.

BRICK 3 bedroom. Uk baths, large 
living room; kitchen, dining room. 
1(3« N Banks I27.M0 Call M«-76«« 
or («6-1041

FOR SALE Bv 
neat and comfortabletwob'-droom 
home. Call M6-2743 or M6-4434

FOR SALE in Lefors «21 N Gulf. 3 
bedroom, large family room. 14« 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call «36 2229

Nampa's RboI
EstotB CBntBT

nonu«ai«iB
669-6854

Office
W. Kmg«nil|

wn
Mary Nelle Ounler . .665-309*
Bebhts Nisbet ORI . .  .4*9-2333
Modelln« Dunn ........645-3940
Neve Weeks .4*9-2100
Jerry Fape .................*45-*«IO
Ruth McBride ........... 645-I95B
Sandro Igou ............. 645-S3lt
Carl Hugiies ............. 649-2229
Owen Beweis ........... 649-3994
Je« Fischer ............... *49-9544

Dick Tayier ............
Mildred Scott ........
Joyce Willioim . . . .  
Roynetto Eewp . . . .  
Elmer Belch ORI . . .
Velma lewter ........
Joe Hunter ............
Claudine Bolch ORI , 
Katherine Sullini . . .
Buri lewter ........... ...
Gail Sondert............
Geneva Mkhoel . . . .
David Hunter ..........
Mardelle Hunter OBI

' »nr Herder te make things 
.«osier «er euv CIMnta

WE FAY cash ter «let ptetup« 
JOF4AS AUTO SALES 
211« Alc^k M6-6MI

CUlBEtSON-STOWEBS 
Cbevrolcl Inc 

IH N  Hobart MS-I«*6

Pompa Chrysler-PiyffMwth

«21 w‘
Dodga, ine. 

r Wllki 9«VS7M

114 Recreational Vohkies

Suporior Solos 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

IM« Alcock M6-3IM

BilKs Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
(«6-4316. «3« S Hobart

_ wide
.ood condition. «26«. Call 

24gu<I.

I le a  1C------- ---- *w-ŵ^̂P

AAE tMobile Homo Saios 
and Servko:

Double wides. 14 4 1« wides; also 
tx26 Up-out, double Up-outs Come 
see us at Highway «3 and M South, 
Canadian. 'Texas.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Komer 

•23 W Foster M6-2I3I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster M6-233«

Bili M. Dorr 
'The Man Who Cotes"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Fester M6-2J3*__

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7«I W Brown M6-«4«4; ----:----,M.------------------------ -
BAL AUlSON.AUTO SALES 

Late Moder Used Cars 
SMW Foster ««6-3««2

PouUac. BuI ^ 'T 'g m C Inc 
«33 W Foster U»-367l

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
can^per |l«6 N

C.C. «Aeod Used Cart 
313 E Brown -

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Fonhandle Motor Co.
M6 W Foster «•«-•Ml

l«7( CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Leaded 

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
4N W Foster ««6-2«62

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3(1 E Foster ««•-U33 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

I«76 CHEV Van white spoke wheel, 
headers and side pipes Red carpet 
was |3.«6« M. this week $3.46« «0 
l«7( MAVERICK, six cylinder, air 
and power steering, four door., 
1«.«0( miles, was «33M. this week 
...................... ................. »376«««

IVEY'S MOTOR 
1234 S Hobart M64«f66

1*74 BONNEVILLE. 4 dodr. loaded, 
real nice., low . mileage. Call 
M«-«2M.

1(73 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded, 
good Michelin tires Sacrifice. 
M6-««I« ____ - _

1«7( BLAZER, power steerina.
--'br«kyr^«irfoh(im"o^nirTT|>^

low mileage. «62M orbest (dfer 
M6-«63« ,

i«73 MARK IV M etta iir brew a 
H 6«« Call r n  t m .  ......

I«74 THUNDERBIRD Slick AU. 
power, dew Ures Leaded MB-31««
or aec at 4th and Mam. Skelljrtaea

INB OLDS M 4 doeil. good achoal nr 
work car. one owner Aioe apprex- 
imately 3 aquares e« while roefiag 
T-lock shingles, anils and calking 
All a bargain Sec at l«B« Lea or 
call •« * 7 &

121 Trudis «or Soto________ _
l«7l OODGE pickup. 4x4 power 

wageo 16.«9( faclual m iles 
Loaded l»74 44teaGM C Loaded 
1(7« Chcvroiel 44 tea Real mcc. 
■rawer and air. 35,«M actual miles 
Perfect ceadiUoa BiU's Cuslem 
Campers M H «!«

122 Moforcydos

MEERS CYCLES
I3«« Alcock ««6-1X41

124 Tiros And Accesaoties

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center (<«-74«I

Firestone Stores 
13« N Gray M6-M1« 

Computenze ipin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electroair wheel Balancing 

6«1 W Foxier M6-«444

125 Boats And Accessorie s

OGDEN ASON
6«1 W Foster

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn KoU 
Max 1«. foqLceatrol IreUin motor 
While s u J ^ la s t s .  I3M 6« Down
town Motors. Ml S Caylcr

BOAT COVERS, Nylee or Caavaa. 
Pampa Teat A Awning.
Brown (464641

124 Scrap «Aetol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
6 C Matheny Tire Salvage 
«1« W Foster M64261

317 E

127 Aircrafi
PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Instruc
tion Training, ground school starts 
January 23. I«7t. |«6 complete with 
books and equipment. Flight in
struction $« per hour Bi-annual 
flight review 1«:««,, Chuck Ek- 
leberry. «««-3573. George Schmidt. 
MV2t6« .

New Listing 
Todisy'

Owner has }Ust redecorated Ihe 
interior ai this home «n Saudal- 

-weed-Pvive end moil uf the earr 
pet Is lest than a year old 3 bed- 
rooms. I bath, and a larve car- 
pqrt. All drapes and shades ga 

tale..

I«73 LANCER Mobile home, 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large Uving 
area, appliances, and under pib- 
ned, anchored In excellent qpndi- 
Uon. Central beat and air, 323-673« 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x62 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 

 ̂ nS-7721. White Deer. Texas.

1(77. 12x6«. Westchester mobile 
home, air conditioned, washer, 
dryer $7M6. Call M6-«62>.

Centrally Located
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1666 square 
feet, quiet, residential area. 1430 
Willislon MLS MO

Piopl PiopI
Fiii-R zi

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
3114 N. Banks. Don't wait - he 
first - call today

Pretty! Prettyl Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedrooms, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home. 154« square feet 12M E. 
Harvester MLS 177.

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
|l«.••0 3per cent down and clos
ing II«5 Varnon MLS «•«and l«44

.449-9B00 

.4*9-7801 

.669-4764 
.4*9-9272 
.445-B075 
.449-9B6S 
449-78B5 
.445-8075 
44S-SBI9 
.6*9-98*5 
.6*5-2021 
.4*9-4231 
.645-2903 
. . . .Broker

Prairie Drive. MLS «6« Won't 
last, call today.

Pampa
Commercial building. I«.««C 
square feet, partially rented. 
«40.M«. Dandy investment Of
fice exclusive

'' Kingsland, Texas
Beautiful l BJ lake lot. >4 mile 
from lake. Backs up..to golf 
course, reasonably priced tt.OW 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Pan hand !•
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid |2«'s. Needs 
some repair MLS «•(

MffySonHets ............4*9-2471
Omege Browning . .  .445 8909 
BebHertta ................445 4441
Weber Shed ..............64S-2039
MeryHewwd ............44S-S1B7
JenieSbed ................445-2039

. with thesale .MLS (M

Sup9t Older Hem*
Pius Apartment/Offk*

‘ Spacious ciutom-buift 2 bedroom 
home with huge den and wood- 
burning lireplaca- Styled around 
a partially covereil patio, of 
pebble-stoite trimmed' with tiny 
tile. Furnished apartment would 
make excellent in-law quarters 
or rent well 2 car garage, large 
storage room MLs «41

Almoft New
Super-Nice

Very tastefully decorated with a 
lovely shade of green carpet 
throughout plus custom drapes. 
Isolated master-bed has bath, 
dressing area and 2 walk-in 
closets. Deluxe kitchen has 
buill-ins. a breakfast bar and 
cabinet-type hutch Storm win
dows a i around and a yard 
sprinkler system VH 3. ,

Let's Deal
On This One 

3 bedroom frame home located in 
Nqcthwest Pampa with new roof 
and tnm paint recently . Carpet it  I 
okay throughout and Ihe garage 
area has been converted to a den 
area 3 bedrooms. 14« baths, cen
tral heat and air Selling for less , 
than the appraised price. MLS | 
»74

iNomiaWbni

O.K. O e ^ r  , ..............*49-3453
I 0.0. Trimble . . . . . . .  .**9-3232

Verl Hogomon ORI . .4*5-3190
Sandra OisI O RI........669-4240
Bennie Schoub ORI ..**5-1349
NIarciaWisa ..............4*5-4234
«AaryClybum ............4*9-7959
Nino Speenemere . .  .**5-353* 
bvina NIitcbell ORl . .  .445-4534

•3346

Public Auction
Serturday, Jomaory 7, 1978 11:00 A.M. Mobeetie, Texas

Sol* Location:
From Wheeler go North on Hwy 83 to Farm Rooit 1046, 
then West 3 Milgik, then 316 miles North on dirt rood. 
From New Mobeetie go 4V6 miles east on Form Rock! 1046, 
then 316 miles North on dirt road.

Storm Date: Jan. 10, 1977 
OwrMn C.G . (Groity) Dodd
Terms: Cash, oil accounts settled for on day of sol*. 

MACHINERY:
1968 G Gieaner-Baldwin COM8ME, on 8utane, cab, 

water cooler, 20* heoder
4230 J D TRAaO R on D. cab, 2400 hours, H 8 A. 18.4x34 

tires, good rubber.
No. 58 SCOOP Quick-Attach, T  bucket 
Roman Wylie SUNROWER HEADER, fits 2(7 Gleaner 

Baldwin, LIKE NEWI 
33 JD CO nO N  STRIPPER, 1973 model 
1610 JD DRIU
1240 JD PLANTER, w-morkers, 1974 
JD CULTIVATOR, RG-4 row, rear mount, 3 pt 
12' Kraus* ort* way. Hydro

Hoem* 12', H C
TREAOER fer 1 5 'Noble plow '
Double drili hitch 
4 section Rotary He*
3 pt knife attachment 
3 section JO Harrow
M ail*, pick-up attachment for ffatdwin combine. Shop

M od#
OW Auger 31' new tube, 8 8 S Motor 
Drmusor Pest Hole Digger 3 pt 
TRUCKS;
1965 GMC, V-6, 2 1/2 ton, DM heist, 18' bed, 40" sides
1968 Chevy, 6-cyid. 2 ton, dbl hoist, 16" bed, 40" sides
1955 Chevy, 1 1/2 ton, 14' bed
IMCO Manure-Spreader BR), 16', lOton
TANKS:
1000 gal. propane w -fill*r hos*
500 gol. di*Ml on stortd
400 gal. diesel on stand "
150 gal. pertaM* gasoline tonk 
(4) truck 8 PU, butane 

MISCELLEANEOUS:
(2) 2100 hw. OmUN s lo d  f r s d n  «BBrape,

1700 bu. 8EHUN steel groin stofoge, NEW

Fer mere infetmotion or Breuchur* contact ouctierteer. 
Quinton Jenkins, and Associates the Auctioneers 

104 South 7»h 
405 323-1953 

*r
405 323-1008 

Clinton, Okiahemo 
7M01

TxOC 77-0076
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W hat’s up with gambling
Ai least tJ8 million Amei 

■cans — three outj>t five 
adults -  gamble whether 
at face tract's poKer 
games - even over the 
pool table Sadly the 
Comrniss«7t< on the Re 
viei î of National Policy 
Toward GamtUing says 
more lti<jn one million of 
those gamblers are com 
pulsive

^here now is help lor 
un.(,uiswe belters m the 

oi Garnblers Anony 
j'. a self help organi 

ati' ' A Ih dboui 300 chap- 
'he- nation 

• ,r..  the 10 signs
1 1 " ' Ahon , rriouS 
a . , , 'u should watch tor 

'ei.idirig whether com- 
• S've gambling iS a 

; robierr for you or some 
hOd> yOu know

1 Do yOu lose lime from 
wory due to gamblmg'>

2 Is gambling making 
yOur home life unhappy”̂

3 Is gambling affecting
(uur reputation^

4 Have you ever fel' 
remorse after gambling"’

New law to benefit songwriters

5. Do you ever gamble to 
gel money wgh which to 
pay debts or to otherwise 
solveTmancial dkfliculties"’

6 Does gambling cause 
a decrease m your ambi
tion or efficiency"’

7. Alter los«ng do you 
feel you must return as 
soon as possible and win 
back your losses"’

8. After a  win 'must you 
return and win more"’

9. Do you often ganfib'le 
until your last dollar is 
gone"’

10 Do you ever borrow 
to finance your gambling"’

If the answ ers to several 
of these “ questions are 
yes contact Gam blers 
Anonymous P O Box 
17173 Los Angeles % 0 17

»AS^flNGTON -  Beguvung 
Sunday, uvem  and dnve-tn 
habitue* Uncle Sam launched 
you into a new c ré a -  -  pa 
troni of the a ru

A new copyright law that 
took effect with the new year 
meant every quarter ihpped 
through a Juke box ilot ha* a 
tiny portion earmarked for the 
oompoaer and publisher of your 
favorite tune

The law. paased In 1976 but 
not effective until Sunday, calls 
for jukebox owners to pay an 
annual fee of 18 for each ma
chine with the paymenia going 
to aong writers and their pub
lishers

The legislation, which also 
extends copyrights, making 
them profitable, ma-ka the first 
major overhaul of applicable 
U S law since IMB

For new works created In 
1977 and t i ^ a f t e r ,  the lawJ

provides copyright protection 
for the authcr's lifetime plus SO 
years Under the aid law. a 
copyright lasted Jua B  years, 
with one renewal allowed for 
another 28 years 

However, maleiials that al
ready have been copyrighted 
are protected to a maximum of 
7S year* because renewal will

be permitted for 87 instead of 
21 years

Copyrl^its now In iheir first 
term will have to be renewed to 
receive the new maximum, but 
copyrights that are In their aeĉ  
and term between Dec 31.1976. 
and Dec 31. 1977. will be auto
matically extended up to the 73- 
year maximum

The new law also provides 
for Increased royalty payments 
for the use of copyright^ ma<; 
terlals and additional protection' 
against Infringements

For the first time It makes 
cable television syWems subject 
to royalty payments for pro
grams of other broadcasters

that they pick up and relay to 
■ibaciibera
~Tt increaaea the royalty pay
ments on record salea from 2 
cent! to 2%i cents for each tine 
on A record, or cent a min
ute. whichever is larger

It providea for compulaory l|v 
censing of music and other cop
yrighted materials to public 
broadcasters for non-com
mercial trananrlasions upon pa- 
mentj of royalty fees

A Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
Is eatabliihed to make periodic 
adJuMmenta In royalty rates 
and to distribute the feee The 
five members of the tribunal

are to be appointed by the pres
ident. iubj«^ to Senate 

TTmtatton
The law -c»ifiiir a ''fa lr  use” 

Umltalion on the exclusive 
lights granted a cqpyiighr Own
er. This Inefildea use for ciitl-

(ism. comment, news repoit- 
tng,^lgachiiig i lnchidlBg mul- 
Uple copies for clawronm tael, 
acholanhlp or reaeveh, with 
varioua factarato heceiBdeied— 
In determining whether the fair 
UK teat was met ‘

Getaway driver snoozed
CHICAGO iAPi -  Pohee 

said the driver of a robbery 
getaway car apparently was 
sleeping when he should have 
been stepping on it. foiling a 
IS.OM service elation holdup.

Police said two men ordered 
lervioe station attendant Mi
chael Svitek to open a safe

Monday Svitek was 
with electrical cord

then tied

The robber* fled, police «aid. 
and Svitek freed himielf and 
called officers A squad oar
was two blocks away and ofTi- 
oers said they saw two men 
muting

River pilots receive 
69i increase in wages

•MFVt ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
TVesoent River Port PiloU As- 
» « s t io n  whoof members steer 
vhipa on the Miasimippi Rjver 
between New Orleans and the 
Gulf of Mexico, have been 
awarded a t  percent rale In
crease

Under the rates charged last 
year the pilots earned an aver
age salary of BIJOO 
‘The Loutauna Public Service 

Commission approved the In
crease for the pilots, who had 
asked a IS percent boost in 
rates

Capt Charles Amoult. (resi
dent of the aanciatlon. aald the 
rate IncreaBC doesn't neoes- 
so-lly trandate Int higher in
come for Indivlduai piloti 

tie  don't work on a u la ry . 
we work on rates." said Ar- 
noult The rates are baaed on 
an asaesament formula In- 
vnfving the tonnage ^hd  draft 
of each vessel

If we don't get any riup* we 
don't get a nickel." Arnoult 
n id  He said that If the volume 
of shippuig at New Orleans 
were to drop next year, the pi
loti (tay might fall — even 
with the Increase In rates 

Louis Lambert, dialrman of 
the Public Service Cbmmlaiian. 
said the rate InreaBe would 
provide money for the pilota' 
aaaoclation to hire 14 new pi
lots

“ ike have 68 right now and 
we need 97." Amoult said The 
IS percent Increase requested 
by the pilots' aaaociation would 
have included funds for 28 new 
piloU. he aaid

More pilots are needed. Ar
noult said, to cut down on the 
number of ships each man has 
to handle Pilota at New Or
leans. the nation's No 2 port, 
average 258 tnp* a yeag. he 
said

Loan will pay 
embezzlment

ALBANY. N Y (AP) -  A 
year-old woman from suburban 
Colonie has been sentoiced to 
two y e irs  probation for em
bezzling money from the bank 
where she worked 

And where will the confessed 
embezzler get the_iPQoey-to re
pay the bank'’ From a loan at 
The First National Bank of 
Scotia, where the embezzlment 
occirred

US. District Judge James 
Foley said Monday he foiaid 
the arrangement uousual. but 
accepted it Wendy Westfall 
hod pleaded guilty to taking 
12. ISO from the bwik between 
February and August of last 
year ^

She la to pay back the bank 
In monthly. 111 insUllments fa- 
four years That comes to $2 - 
99. Includmg interest

SEAFOOD SEAFOOD SEAFOOD SEAFOOD

OCEAN REEF SEAFOOD
PRSSENitS 

Louisiana Seafood 
Truck Load Sale 

1 Day Only 
WED. JAN. 4 

12 Noon--6 p .m . 
GIBSON'S NO. 1 

2211 Perryton Pky.

SHRIM P
SKfimp S 0 6 9  

5 Pound B o m  
Jumbo
Hoodlowt Shnmp 

;5 Pound U i  4

* 3 69
por lb

Hoodlott Shrirnp 
S Pound SoR 
CoIoomI 
HoodloM Shrimp ^ «
5 Pound Phg por lb

BREADED
I Pound io> ^ 2  P*  ̂ Ih

$ 2 ^ 0SfuHod PoppOfl 
3 Por Pbg. P*»9

^3 40Jumbo Shrimp 
4 Pound Boi

Jumbo
Stuffod Shrimp $ ^ 1 0

por lb.

}>0oion Boi por doi

LOBSTER
lob\t,r Talli
11 1 ? Oi

Ju-Tibo Tolti 
tvorioui m u )

Flounder FiH«ti 
S Pound Ptig. 
Cm) Fd)«tt 
$ found *•■
Wlial«
Of »wd CarFiili 
5 fMxnd Im  
(•d Snof^or 
i found Soi 
Sroodod 
SolocT OyiFon 
4-Ooton lo i

49‘ p. .. 
SEAFOOD

M * ’  poiib

n * V u .

Lobitor Toiti 
(H  O r)
Ixir̂ o
SluFfod C)omi 
1-Ooion Ptg

199

$ 1  99

125

Hoddocti Fillott 
5 Lb Boi
Stuffod Crobt 
1*Ooion Boi $500

* 2 "  fordot

F R O G U G S

Roif̂ bow Trout
SPMmdBoi
lorgo
So« ScoHop« « 4̂  
I Pound Pbg

Sotod O/ttort
10 O i. Cont- 1  9 0 I ^

lb

Jumbo Prog Log* Approiimofoly 1 Pound n .  » 2 * ’
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Warning The Surgeon General H as Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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